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ii« ffifiii OF iimmwmrn 
-0a iMi9 prodmm^itm, and laesaft of agrieulttiml safe* -
.sldl«6 i®. mlmmt y«t to. ttm®, laff® seal# sttb8ii.iss.tiea of 
&m h.iglily 4»v»l©f«i. afrlettlt«r» |j«g«n. priitarily with tlw &4.vmtA 
of tke D©»1» toffleteat ti»» fcas i»t yet elapeed f©r tlmm t© 
widespread mmlysl9 of th@ effeete of ag-srS-etiltaml policy tliiriag tfee 
• 4t*ljBis of a®a-«grl0alt«ml suTj-sMI®# ha,® aefc. %#©» d»v®lop®d 
to et'giwftt •xt®a% literatwr®* f#rf*p M&k of 
«a th® #»«na1sa of uvbmtMm* is aa» t» tl» aiffleml%r of o!>%aiaii^  «afirio«l 
iBfor»ti©« pltt® tlie tmt tfc© ®spe«1ss are le.fB«ly 
appll«tM OM ©f •6t®#ri«s .ftlready Oaly m» on th.® 
sabjeet of mhslAMtt Mm «<w to the wri^r's &nA tfcie is 
I priM&rily ia oatttr®., 
la »pite of tli® 1 f 0f trefttltes deirotad solely to ther® 
Iwa saiaercitte mt&mitvm mAm to tl» effects of rnhnMim-M-mi in 
mmmiMm So» ©-f tli® eyitiea of i»re«.a l^lisa deircfeed 
ooagidembi® il,s<MW®ici2i t© tli® ®ff«ots of ©xpert temtl©# «poa tli® .alloetfttioa 
of rmmrmn wi-feia tfc.® .mticiiml e«on«f aM t© %h® offsets -A-ieli meh 
M©«toi', *ll#te:ry -Sfcipplag Sa%#Ml#s ,^ B3blication« of the 
Amvimm, iQoaoale 4#8eeiatl»Ba flilri S.«rl@s, ¥ol. VI, So, $, August, 1905. 
*fer geasml ©f tJi® lit«»taw "^oiy of not© 
«e©%l®wi <» l».i«tat4»« ftat subsMl-ss ia Balgim-ye^s ttf P&lltie«,l 
B»eaaar .^ «4lt®4 % Mmmty Hlgf** (If^  T"SiSffiiilAB  ^'«a4 ""SSSI# l»oaS«a j 
'Of Wm g«iKl 8ol»ne»»«. (ISS?) Bi« la.«aUlBa Cowpaay, 
IW f0ffc. 
4* 
1 heA upmn ^14 wmxmimm* Mmmmv, this mmrlf 
•Wmmj is Rli»8t ©titli^ ly «sdnfiaei to th« eerrt:r<rr»rsy oa iat®fmtional^  
%mim, a 4»wl.©fa»at timt o» might #xf»et la -vim of th® al««t exolaslw 
w» durii^ tlis period of hm&tim tmtm partlaular •xports. ®t# 
pTOpoaaAsre of jwre&ittHiB* prl*pi% iat#rogt«4 la •xpouailBg ^ 
l3«i»fi%s of pi-o-b^ t^loaism aM in a#®oas%fatlag timt 1>TOnties m ©xporfes 
i*ouM liRprwe th® fa*romlsl» %alatte# of ptjragnt®, -»»» fuite 
lx0W9'0r, that a:xp0rt boaatles had the #ffeet of shiftily r©«oure®a 3.at» 
•ttt® prodmtiaa sf tlie s«bsMlss#€ sosssioai^r# 
Keai^  «a ©stltw ofj.apt«r (Ck&pfe®? Mill) &t h3« Priaelfl«s 
ef Pollttsml leea.g»ir ea Produetloa*, la tfels e1mffe®r h# 
noted thftt ®weh. "bomtleg oB-yieasly ImT® tfc® ©ffeet edf shifting r®«ourc»s 
iato produeiag eofflsodlty «a wlilah tit® bounty is paid if t!io fteada 
from wriieh tl» toaaty im mm eelleetad irom. murm& ofeh^r tfaaa taxes 
upoa the snl5slili#a 
Smith notes l?«tt3t-i»iS on pror'tict^ on m lia'vlng %e«n, *wiy nvttisr 
graatei, ffli® pi*«Ju<lie@s 8#tabllsli#4 by tli# omamroiSil syBtaa haw tauglit 
as to bellfw waltt. fcrls## mom ta»dia%®33r fmm ®xp«rt&tioa ttaa 
•1 froa prodiKcHaa,® of -Qi® iw® ii^ rfeaiit prodnotloa 'bmintim of §miiih*0 
aay «»s t%@ -toBRg© •&.# " i^t# •ti»rtflag tlsh^ry. In ordmr to 
#!»#• is iwotei to hounties la M&m fwliai, fh» Woftlth 0t 
|lstioai.y sad la Rfc-rit StisariOj, Priaelpl^s of Polltl@a.l aai 
fitrnti-ga-# 
John. aai l#ai^  .liwi' mm %h§ «p|i©8iti©a %o, ih# mm. 
¥#«»% (S«« #*««% f3j»r# Bta-iil## la tkmm &£ 
'^Maa Sal^ , lealft ef lAhmwy 'lAitiwa),# ptge 4S3, 
also pp« 484«^#S»' ""'' ' 
•aewifag® hmmttm -mm wss®l® «iiga,g«a la 
flsfeiag for -wiilt# !i«rriag. Smith ofeserred that, 
feowii%- t® tfe« *i:iit# h#rr4  ^ i« & toaaag© ^otta% 
aM I® %o bttrfea ®f tt® aote- %® 'Itor 
Mlig«aa# iRai sa0«©«.« la lii® fialwiyi aaS. It Ims, I mm 
afmli# W«a t©« fm v»«a*ls t© fit out for liji® , 
sole piypo«» a# emtofelagp act tl»« flsii# tet tl» 
C«ira©% la 3.95S gnw am of th« flr®t 4©4»o%iv® aaaly8»s of th® 
g 
«ff©0ts of t«@s aai "bmatles upoa aatioml ln«o«»« S® ©oasMet^ i a, 
feount^  « a negatiT© t« aisi m9i>ll«4 t]to §:&m itj»ly«is to both te:»s aad 
» 
bomtles, Gmnwb 4mmomism'^4- Idmt *. botiaty te m. MoaofoJy laigiit 
r««ult itt m gr»ater gain to aoata^rs tbaa ^ less timsury, 
Howewr, •mlta.rm aimlysie ms mry tsmAm, for tlie theory ef 
amrgiiml had aat yst b««ii ieTOloped. 11«l&r© thoori«a 4®*oi<i 
of @oaipR.3pSs©aS' of tttiiity ^re ,a<jt dewlopitt mtii a®&rly 
a 0#atu,xy after Qmvmki;*^ book ap|i««^4» 
li&rslmll fo*i:!aalftt»i hig tfegerj/ of thi «ff«ets ©f t®3c«f a.iri bouatiea 
Smitli# IbM, pftg® tSi. 
2 Aagmstitt e«imcit» Beetter^gg 1»« griiMipe* m'ft@aa:felQaes d» la 
i3i«orl» g«a richW'TilWfr'''^ Sgl&tel ¥y'"!jfcS»BTel^  
!•* Tork.s Hi* l»ositH«.a Co* (litf), 6iigipfe«-r VI aai X»XII* 
t%i€»i, p(g« "'f® ««• ita •xfs^ssioa 
(bmatle-syHw m.g».tim.- laat, #© -Smt tlj® aa*lyti®&l form las 
«iw «.ppllMibI« t® aai %% dlff#r 
tax®# 4a oa th» gr«s proitjeti it lias tmw«r fe®®a 
pr&peaM t0 grm^ m. Tjsmsty ®s tli« Mt pr©ia©t» »© timt it l« oaly 
fi&r 'th# »aJfc® of tysiaa -tttait -w® wattwa' bottatt«s ftt all Iwr® ia 
0«m®«M-©a wltfe tefttioa «» l-mmm <cr a»t pwsiaet." 
«• 
la of th® of t«s»s and b-matlss t®- eftasg'es la, tfet 
priese of woAseta or of preAtetl.''?® <s.ortsid«w t!s.« eas®8 
of industries ©f eoastant, laorsMiittg and de©r©asiiig oosts, »ad analyRss 
tli« effects- ot « ta* ant of a bwal  ^upon s.ori»«j»rs* surplus. Ao®orilag 
to lR«h»ll, bounties ®n "Ui# prodttfttloH of 0«^aoiiti®8 prodused uM«r 
eoMitioas of eoMiiaiit; e®fit« or iaermaing cmtn will cost tlj®. stete norm 
thaa tit# a®o«nt of s«rpltt# satlsfaotion gaisef mmmmre, •whils 
hmntlm oa t!» pr0<i.ttctioa of ©omcjdltlss pro.fita<3«d un4®r coniititsm of 
deeraasing sosts my add mm to eonsuiwrg* surplus th«ii they stibtmet 
f from th» tm&mry* 
^Alfrta yriaelfl#.* #f leoti<Mie»» 81d». ii*, •^rtleularlty pp« 
467«475 aad 41S*4S8* 8e® also his Ingtstetry a«^ pp. 204->l^S# 
Z WB.mhm.lVa amlysla of %63s.m aid bouatle# is a ftoillar one to mmvlj 
all. «ia0»iwlftts« A gm i^@ s.Milar to th&t of lars}i&ll*8 
is pr#®©at,«d M Figmr#® I.# t ftad S.» B,D'* Is th® mrm for tli® 
ppsdu#% ftad SS* •!« 'tlwa. supply mrm pri©r to •&« gjuatiag the 
boimty. 8s is th« rate of the be«aty granted to th@ industry, shift­
ily tli« wpply «wv©- to tti« ««*, ffe» iMSfQ'Hty •!« ©ss «. p®.r wait 
of output "fe-ttgli. I.e.. it «??!oii.nt8 to Ss i5i?r tia.it of output prodtte«d» 
Ssftk is th^'gain Is eoasuasit* surpta® under eonditioiis of conatant 
easts (fig*. 1)| Isut §.«il. is tim east to th® tr®a»wry.» e®ii8«.qu«atly. 
It ms ©owidsred uawis® to graat a hmmt  ^ to »n industry of eoastant 
uBiier mtml eoaditi.«»B» #im«« Ssftl > Ssftk, 
faier e-oadltlojs ©f trnvmsins e®8ts (fig*. 2),» is t^ ga.la. in 
mmvLm^re^ mrplm wliil® mp*m it th® <om% to tli© treasury* «p*aa > 
»©• tlmt It m# emsia#!*# maris# t® gmxM a te «& Industry 
of laere&Bij^  eoats 'wsdsr aoi*»al oonilMeas# 
Where tli® supply emrw is ®.« cwtpat is ia©r@a«©4 (s#e Pig, $) 
Pp'ak is 'tfeS' la0'ro&»0 la eomumra* aupplm resmltlug froit the graafc-
ing. of A fewmlf •&«» msd is the ««»% to "tti®' t.r0.a«u:ry» lii«-&er 









Flg.l Fig. 2 
Fig.3 
t. 
©at tmlyBiB gmm imt f^wneatat 
¥0aa%:i#« m iate«%ri«« te «©»•*»# #« iSmiM Smr mok 
•afesMit&tteo to o©ll0«t»d frem tM« t«a%l©« ®f 0©*oii%ids ^©Aieei 
«»a«r ®OB.dltl:«s «f soats* ^ - fcwfeitll'a, aaaljsi® mavmm tl» 
»SM8ariMbl3.l% «t 11a iid mt eonslder the eaaotoeioas 
trms. kl# m % mlM l»»i» for ft. g,oven»8a.ta,l firegmm of ©«»a.iati«« 
aai iMfitS'.. f# hia it »»»% a«a«tm^i wemskim. %©• doa» 
^ ft colJe<sticn of the statlstieg ©f assift 
gmpply, «ai -» »#i«nti.fie interpretation of their ia 
mSm^ i# di#®®*®* istiat are tb® limits of •iKbs wo^ that 
fflKi with &diww,tn^# i« tomrds lainiing tfee «P 
iaaiTiduals iat® la whidt th«y will aid tfe® wm% 
%0 tlia #«« of 
• a»*tia.f« th» »»«% ««tri%'at®r t« *a*^-tsi ©f tti,» ©f 
««1bsiai«e, %#th fiem "til# staaipeiat #f mMmrm- Rllocmtlea «« w»lj^if» «f 
gi'mn ljMtTifci.1 «6»b3»w, Professor Plgm« lot tet h® set 
f#rih »«TO off»r l»t i» liata. 
*l®o p©iat#4 ©lit wtt^ ©f ^ «ii par.i*l«Si iiwolwA 
la thsilr 
(Pootaot© ©oatlmsi) 
i>«ia% ufoa Mcl i« or l«a ^-»a 1% it-
obvious tlmt.tlis mm tto« supply omrt» upproaoiiee tiie horiaoatai, tls® 
smaller ptiel tmttl it v&Mmbmm ydisn coaditions of eozistaixt 
&m1m Am 'yiwtrtiirA# 
ll» of 0©tto#ft ef sca^TMMtrs-* tarplas, f^r pArp®8#s. 
•®#»0i»i0 Is fa»sti©if»l>le* CeaseqwatJy., ^eRil*ll»s «»ly#ts 
a&y bm rs t^i- l^y w*!®*®# 
m* eii»a- pifcf« 4f5« 
®A»S« flEW* Jteoaomle» of lglfar»» Mition)} "Jtotestrlftl 
I 
1 1  
I  I 
h 
I I  
I € 
th® momlmlom- foli^sriag fr«B hie ia Mg»»« «»tS»ati©a., 
t@ &m @«apris» m ml id ©«.•# for •til® a#« ©f «al5®lii®s te ali.®irlftt« 
waettfloyiwat, fli» polltte*! «w3 g©el©l©gte*l froT3l®w8 «rlsitte fr«» fee 
R4»lal«t»tiea of nnah a«l3sMi«ii !ia.ffe ao ««sy solutions* l«rg«r «ab«Idles 
wottli prolbrtly b# %© is4««tri®s with lw» mg»»fat«8 and » high proper-
'timi of tfeaa ia lada»%riw* 
*«• -aie t&r ttt# pretitt.ot« ®f f#ll off 
.forf aisti»#« fe®©«»i mm pwmmwmM^. Mgli®r s«:bsi.H®s, 
lioth sb8©l«t®ly aai jwlatiiwly t© rallag in otiser 
laingtrl®## vmM f®r, Sueh wtoM 
0ft«a %# to» As a e®«8«qu#B©», too mtnj p«ofle wtoM 
b« s®t t© muS, k#ft ftt *ork la so» la4t»%ri#® art too f®i* ia 
olii#!*# «tr®agte a»i os -Wb® p&.rt 
©f tiae Sowi»8Jit waili iJ« aeoded to pr«-wml; & •p&li.&y ef *»f® 
fri® ftstisg is this way. If th®#® -wbiw 340'% 
tfe# «waltiaK io»» al#it b® th«w 
i® als® a ia»g«r. If ge'wsfuwat n»re la 
ft. positien. to ©otttrel th® mg® MmmMa of tfe® wert^opl® a® 
iw.ll «« tfe® msiwiat of th« saT>»ldi#«, «ai If 1% wswf absoltttely 
ii^rvioas to pslitioal fr»ssur@, tli® aioftioa of the mhmm 
poliej wow Id B0% l«»i to Rsy chanp:# ia th« r»t® 0f mg®s 
4#Baai4»d# In |>rft«tl.@s, however, ©a«s 'Ife# poiliey «#• «,<loft@4 
asi, a® ft resalt of it, aas^loymeat iwittesui to st low 
th.«i« w®«l4 to« & strwag ta«fte.t»ioa %© w@rk^opX# t© dsMtat 
hlgtoar feopi^ to mcmp ttessel'wi 
frw as i»er»M«i swbsMy, 'ffligltt »©% iwslet tJ»s» 4«mM® m'vj 
Ib fhl# my ^etli and th# f%t®s of 
-wettaM hm s«%.ject to ©ontlfiamis, afwurf pressar®, 
Ihls tenderxcy, mhlch woiil^ e^l®t «t©r la ® gtatio e©aKfimi%, 
•w€«M be &o©®ata»ted la th# a-0te«l werMi for ia tisass of tso«M., 
wa€#8 woaM tend,, a,® aew# to ge «fi «,»i» stt%8®qu@mtly» 
wmM h» m pomrful i«tM, Hfeely 
Ott th® pa^rt ©f ©afisysnr an.^ worfcpeopl® »eti»g t©g®tlii@r, for 
m. atfditioa te tli« t© fr^'wat '&&m tram falling- agala. 
th« aasmal rmwamm t© proTl€» th® sabs My wmM %hm 
t®M to grm larger l&3^«r eoatlamlly# terAea 
1mP«i«€ OS wa*ia 1>@ mimA above tb©' hmmflii 
mewi&it am^ Iftt# pif w«14 gr» At-mys .•»l-i«r» Ih# 
supply of ®#je^lees r«ai©r^ti % t!i@« in woA aal sftTliig wmM 
smA in ©at tte aatioa&l dl^vMssfi mA 
•ai® r««.l Bimm of It fey th® werkpeopl®' 
irottM t® i.4«iaisli«-(i» 
u. 
th© b-pm# result then 1® this* If mg# eartMM insist oa 
iBaiatfelaing a mml rat® of abev® tto scoaoiaie lev®! 
la th# mm0 mbmog &.M if m sl-fclpitiag a#ti©ii is 
ttMertskfcsn hj the Stafca, &a ataoiml mlum of aaesiplflyasat# 
8ll th® «at#rla,l aai Mml mat» th&fc tMi» iasflieSj^ 
1» tk® ia»vltatol@ &«ao«mi-fes.at» la priaeipl® It *pp®&r# 
•ta»t tills .«t11 i« of l&rg® mlltvifttloat of a 
'klad aot iavolTlsg iajary to seeiety at larg®, % a syst»® 
«f mg© 8ab»lit«fi» Bat in p-astie# it is probalsl® that 
ttie a.pplie%tioa# of mwii a .system would he 'busglefi, aad that 
m ®«wBsl% wJil®h reli«A mpmn it -would lo«» mom tlma It 
Som ®oii8ld#mtioB is glrmn Ijy Pi§oa to 0ttt>8idl»a ms a 
for r@a-uoiag Igaoraiae® aai tacotimglag mobility of toer through rsiuoiag 
of lao-rgiseat* 
A eh«ap«iiiJ06 of mad mmsimut to ia«i.l¥lfia»l§, bpoaght 
ftteut 'by m tmmtermm of a j^rt of the cost of 
Hdilags to th«. Stet®, is <pl-fe6 «, dlff^reot ttittig &M wortai. 
quit# <iiff®r«tttly trm • bwight about fey * r«al 
fslX is ©est, 'Hi,® tw«~is«rt® of eh»af®ai^ hws tfe® sane 
t«»d«a©y t© prowt««**pirt fro® th® #xe«ptlorml. •«««## 
ab0v#w-ia©r®a®ei ®^tts,llty tib,® ml««s of smrglaal mt 
proilacts at dtff#r©a% pelatw# But, wfcaa th® elwipialRg is 
da® to tramforeae®.., th® rssultaat iacreag© of ©fuall^- i» 
mm. imrmmm hwfovd, #is.t, ii& gxl-sting oeaiitioni»» i« 
mmt a<iTO3at«ig®»afi» Priaa faoi# tki® "mrt ©f ohea-^aiEig, 
It will g«i»»lly »mk® tli® wltt«e of .mrgiaal m% 
pro^Aiets ®©r# ««iual.» i« likely t© ia4»» -fcbe iational iivid®ai. 
to obviat# H4#u»ci®*«tajtt4ii3f two aoii^iag o©Bsid«mtl©j» »boaM 
tlfc® prm»mmpblm J»«t agal»»t 
tie gwat &t m bousty t© tli# is-dagtry of p-omoting mobility 
ia »s«r«ly a 8f©«i«l ®fcs« #f -tt® pr@«mwptl©« agaiatst 
•fclie .graafc of a beuaty to iada«try« It my,, therefor®, b« 
<^r®rt&r«>wa. If i» m speetal mmtm to fe«li®ire ia tlw 
^Fig«w» pf, fOS-f©4» 
Mm 
&t a laTtstwat i« ttt® in witloa 
waia aot^ mrr%@4 »o far »s is Seconal^, 
the Stftt# tate# w«r work of previdiag #ith«r 
intormMlm or tk« »aag- ef «ov«m®at, &M «l®0ts f©r ai^ 
%o #«ll til® wetilts ©f it« @ff®r%e -sl-tttor f«r m©miag 
©r «®»t pri©«,» -w® Mw, ,4s, gsjaerri, to do, a@t serely 
witii thi sr(Ra% ©f m beamty oa tlwsse thi -s, but at .s&!B» 
tiae with a itm.1 sfc.««.feaj4si6 itt® t© ti» lEtroiaetiea of 
a^tli©##, Even, tlief»f©p», -ttoough th# b«wa% 
•l©aeat is tti# new fcrmncemffliit wmrm prmvS. te 13® injarioa®, 
it alght still l».pp®s tiiat that ikrM;Bg®in®at a«. a •wfeol# ms 
beasficlsil*  ^
S^tisulfttioa of lla®s of i»f®«t»®at by m»m« of stttsities, 
& eomM»rmtioa which Ita« a diwot itfplioittl^a la the protle® of ©daoatioa, 
Ifebor afflS a©il eoast^rmtioa in mgrlmltmrn, la diaeussgi by 
Plgfle.» B® «aysf 
flfeeti it is »&i€ that o'^-stacles to 14®®,! distrlljatim ar« pa.ll»4 
aowa ftt pub lie «x-pon«e» it i« 'ttat iafotaatioa or -ft® 
- mmM Qt aw supplisd laor© cli«tt.fly to workiswofl## 
not eos'ts imm hmn wAaeedg feat hmm.m« a 
^rt of -atos# s«st« Mi#- %mmt0rr@'& to the #lio«M®ra ef 
til® &i« f®» ©f ®ii««.f«aiag «M that ai«@asa«i 
ia -tts pw#»iittg i® m«t vm¥k ia tte §««« wkj npm 
national 4ivM»j^» FW' kiffli sli««,ps»i^' Jafll#® 
ttiat a gr®a%«r qBsatl^- of r«8«re®s ia liw««t«d la tlis wopl: 
of ••eurli^ kttOirldag# «n<' #ff««tiag »••»©»% thmn -mmM mrmllj 
b« to tliat mmt-* It iapli«8, ia faet, taxat & 
ptrfci@ula.r f«m «f lsw«-t»at I# l3«iag, #ti»l«t^i by mrnm 
of a. «.ai .Is- a p*«iy^tl.©a tlrnt bouatias tert 
tha diTiiejat*. M wm hammstt ia I* and Z1 
of P&rt II* tttis ia mspmt ©f Mf ^rtleolar 
Industry, fe# If th»r® mrm dmflmit0 grmsSs 
for fe®li»Tlmg tft&t. In tfi,® ^Iseao# of a 1)ottaty, i«T©»tm0»t la 
tlMit in&stiT' ^0uM not "b® emrriea far enemgh. to Taring th® 
iralu® of ill© sargital soci»I net product of wseurces empltqr®^ 
ia it dom to tit® g:@a®r*l ffe# ijadustry of proaotlag 
aebili^- of w©rkpr®tl«# f«tiy %®®aa«« it- yields a 
SM, pp. liT-iS* 
m 
to «#i3. smtisfaofcorlly for fees, is om aboat .wMcti 
tt®r© «*» ieflal-te giwnd« for feclle-viBg this, 
lap to * foiat, it I® probable that tb# «xp»aditttr© of pifelie 
mm$iy ia pr«»%iMg mobility wouia th® aatioafcl 
difitonft* , J.% 1« iMicessai^'-, hu^svever# fer th« t^te to iwiteli 
ttil® ©fti-cfwHyj fer, if it is mrrim^ too fiR.r,. 
the «s«t *-t til® mi^is 11 #x®®#d fh© gala.»* 
tn his sesneats ea tmmtBrm-mm from the rleh to fh» pmr by weans 
of 'bettn.ti#® ©a things fareltets^A by 'tti# foor.# Mg« wkes s ca» ©imlftetMP#! 
AS te «ff®sts of Mm0h ¥<«att«« apos -aie «pplj owrvs &f Imbm' bxA 
eoa«e^@iitly w,p®tt th® mtloml 1# -©omelai®# that tl»- in<&irM» 
ttal*8 'williaga»«s ts worfe aay b# if l3amti«« ar« gf*a-t»A «poa 
g©oa« th« iefflaai fer whieli la pel».ti'r-»ly iaslastle, %-at tl»t th» isilling-
a«,ss t© work mmy li# l&&rmm€ If the b©mtl©8 ar« graat«d iips»» goMs, the 
d«»*aS f©r' Aieh is Simee bounti®® oa tMags pars1ms»4 "bjf t.li® 
peor mpp»«,r lm» as e}iarl%'-tliiRB. Ag iimot trmmtma rf ineoa® "ixy jmmm . 
of aol«, ®tteli %OMatli« my %• iamgIsig to tfc® of t!» 
'morh»Ts than. w<eMiM a iol#* 
1^1 leeter*s ligtory of Bliippisg Sabtidi##^ ofeseor® work pm1?lisfe®4 
a in liOS, AemrihmB- aa4 Atteapts to mmlym th» -mrlmm mhsl&im g-wyat®d 
to fthippiag inrli^ th# Iftli e«ntaiey ia tfm lTnit#i States a»a ia f©TOigtt 
«oaa.trls«» Th« l»pshalllaji analysis is reviewed and m Attsmpt is md« 
1 ifeid# pp« 
^W.gm.». pp.. 
*Hl«to*y ^ SMpfiag'Sabs ill#®® ^  ftit>Xle»tiow of t^ 
A«®rlo«a f^onmls Asgoelmtton.# BiirA s«ri®«» fol« fl, Wo» S, Jaag# 190§« 
to itfply to mmi *iilp Jofulur 
t&r str© *wie«®d waft mi soa®^ of ikv folitieal 
sti^»ats f«r fteippiag TOfcsMias dia^eas-seii and aaadyswA. 
tk0m «p#' 'ttlf© mwiws lbyl«f^r «'aMi8tt<® •» sabslii##,^ 
!fe¥»y ha# to if *i* eott41tl«i®.l 
upon. s©ocifie.typ«« of oewtrtte-feim* oight "ba ©f mlu# la aii»«bllag m 
aBi^©lia,tt% »i,rta® .wfeioh h» som^tmt m&m matly ©oiry«rfe@i lat© mr 
wfls&l# -feiua Id^ kiM *iiioli w©uid probafely b« 4®v«lof»!i If sMptellders 
fi««lga»d sliif* 8©l«ly fer tfeeip for f®*o» timt purpmim* 
Shlppiag ®a"bgldl®s hmm mls9 fce®a ii»d« coailtlsml iip©» «a®li fitotei* m« 
tlM mtiomlity &t ttos «r«w «ai ^ b«ri «f di*«-e%©«, -fee tMmg## 
«®ali%i«i. &t »a1#, plM»' ©f a^rg© «rf4«i, «f ^• 
^i«y» la mm f»r ywar#. S't®-. 
Mem ©f ®d» ewtrtttttioas %© amlysls how t&m»»4 
upm. pmti&uMr ©f a«'b8ldli5*ti0m» poiatlag oat ma^in 
iail-ylia&i a-ai steto fmotie«s and p©lici«« frevM® ftsljs idies 
to-®»rtRia «iii4 iadleatiag tk« offe-et# ufsm mmuvm mlMmtim 
aai iaow 
%r«»k 1., 1f0¥#y, **Sfe.lppia3 Sa%8tit®8'%.. .louyaal ef ?glttl<ml te^acii^# 
f:tt4-26, i$W| airi "''SubsMlsi^ WrelKiF'SFIawFT'JroSr'^iF'^^;^®!^ 
Eoen»^-j^ Mt370»SSl« ISOt. 
Charles siid®, iPolxtioal ACQBOsgyf Sagiisli tisaaslation froia tim Srt. 
Kditioa (19X3) of I©«a®al» ®*e# ami 0#», 
Wew Tork. 1S15, pp. S78-80. 
•f &!mis|Jl«g of till# tfp» of aimlt'«ls ar® Mn,e«« Blaek, ^'fh« Siatsi^ t© 
British Famd^ in Reapect of Inccne Tax**, Ivoonoffilss« Mflr» Series* 
•Vol, 5, Ho, Ik (Feb, 1&38) pp» S3~44, mA T, Bytten, "Subsidies t« 
m. 
lleholas laldw hm9 Piw,m*s tnggm^iom for mge s«bsidi«s 
m mftM of mmrernxng fsMor Iw pointed sut that mg« 
suMiditts Miy m&m tlma wag# €®@r«a»®a -la iae«asii^ «pli5f 
laesat* tttt©a|^ is©Mt»4 aeaey was* reftJotiom aM mg# aafe®l% tsMfi t© 
fe« g#»r&l 'atw^y wage redaettoss «,y c«U8e a iaa;rla®d. 'r«dtt@ti0a 
im th» ppi«« l»*s>^9l «f eOM«ai#»* geois* Miftwliy mktag slgaifi<m»fe »Aw©-
ti«jas ia r«»l ways imposfcalbls#^ BmhsMlm t» wag#«^ hOTrsT#r# my iiio r®M« 
tetftl p4reha»i»g fow®r ia 'Wbe fca^s of mmmmm aai imy lasiwas® 
so»iitot t&» pri©«- of g®©i«i, SaMei^s -aimlysis of 
e®«-t ©f mi«fc %« *»! *0 tih« "toeptyij^ is aiailar t® 
that of Pigosa, 
(Footsot® soatitttted) 
Produotioii throi'.,;}! Railmy Rates'*, Seoaomlg I^sord, ¥ol. S (1®^) 
Aupi«t Supple3®Bnt, pp-* i8H^» 
lltt-ol: iniioate# tliat 9mm of tli© «ff®©t8 ef «llowli^ fsirasr# alteraatlTe 
"bases of tnmm tax sssess-iaent a,?© (l) to iafiiie® empital into iaai 
aafi lat« proiustloa t© as ^gvm%»r than. woaM 1a» 
Ml® cft»» if tl» t®t* -mm eoaputeS as It is for other taximyers, (2) to 
•neoaimg# th® rieli t« «ate«r itue^ng,: ($) t« tl* pr^amotioa of 
ffti® produets., (4) %e mBult In higlier mgss to agricultural labor, 
(S) t« ©f swkll S&.m0rs (^«y i© n©t %©a»fl* if 
•feh^ pay u© taa. f#t. th$y fi.o« eoafNgtitioa la mnfeiag l&ad# 
kiriag «ai ««bsl%- %»ai» t® ©-jpemt® #a a 
wider froafc Itian «oaM, a diraot swbsl^-# t,@» it »xpaa,d® lall prodastloa, 
ast jwst tii» proclautioii of a mingle ttowodi^ fas,, tor womM 
ft oa iAea%).»: 
^iieh©l&# j£«.Mor, %ag» Stib»idi«» aa m- fiaaaiy tm Uueaple^'Bsat," Joaraal 
©f leoai^^- f©l» 44# I0* f# lSI«),pf» f2l-4t«. 
%«o alf© J*!, I^afts, gi» geagml ftoory of iaplgwat,. lakmmBt aaA 
lioa^» l®w lorti Ia.rc€wart, Brmm k O#.# 19i^. 
'Bio rmmnM ««« of subaiAl®# m mmn of I>ri©» e#llliis» 
Ms Iswogjit fertt rnmlynm of sttljsiit#® wim ©©atrol, 
1 • 
mM %rl#fly r@^im British aa<3 QmrnAimm «f@rlea«s© with safesldl#® 
&M prls«' »om%p®l. mO. iai4wt%®' Mio a«#i for m % pirt ©f 
•e®a«»t« p«(ll«y» &•«»# ftuthfirs tw»s«i«a iaporfe pri«#«, 
aa»bs.®rl5«fel« «ip#8s»s, Imrmmmm ia »frlcaltw»'l pyl®M sirf 
%wws:pdf%&M«i ««ts m of -tti# wwi f®r safes 14 Izfttisa or ia-
©*m««A retail prie««:» Th^^^'als'Q atteapt mx mmmAa Jastlfloatioa of 
eabttliSie® ia a prl®® eoair#!!©^ polaMng out that -sabtldl^s 
a Bteeiftliy lkt«wilbl# €i»%rttetloa of Imem tfeftt my X«»8 
'lawa prta# 
i Itrrto Mb pwseafeti m •amtyaln of «^€»e -fciijiif ©f stifesiai#® m 
appllsa ia • mx- «®©8q^ striTS-ug tew«upd objeeti-w df pre^F^Hfelag la» 
flfttt'oa bttt at •&» swm» ob^iaiag prodaotloa of mr 
1» has j^iiffesd m% t&ftt giwta m&mta b« ofctaiasi wiiJi m 
mmXlar Wmmtmr at trmom % -aeii^ embeidi## m«i«r «»» obftisg*# In 
rel«tiv« prio#s to direet prodnctioa, fMs is Xik»ly to hm tru® 
tli« e«€itioas f©r pri-e® 4ls-e®'iaiai.ti® mm fr#8«»% b«t polltlml oppesitim 
to m-eik ii»«ri»4aati«a ia prl«i.i^' imkm i1» pm©tl« nmm»p^hMm 
f.m ltS§»s*lI aiart S, Bdward G-alb3P»«'^, maA Prl@® Coatr©!*, 
jMBytesa EgoWiaBie ¥ol» XXHI, S©» 5j, Psuft pp« St^tSS?.. Si« 
itSo !>• "tfal® "Johnsoa''an«^ O.H, Bramilm, "Pood Subsidies mO. InfXati«a 
eoatrol," iom. S'tai.ta Col3.®g» ¥»rti«« FaCT attd Food Foliey %g3hlst« S## 10# 
1944, 
%.^«3«r ita^rri#, '•Sabalitts asA ^laf-latioa". The AM^rtafea le®a«i« le'rlaw, 
?«!.• IXIIII., 1«, S {S«ft, !§«), ». S57-672, 
IT. 
AMly«is AAA sA«i% 1««: %«•» pflmrlly wltb the iaeeaw 
#f -ttia*# piywats»- • ®» pi*ctftte%l« mt iga«f«4, 
•felt they Imw ^©n eoml4@.rei «str»«»ly tflffloult to Sdb«lt« 
h«i. iniia&t®# tto extast t© wliielj gowjwa^at p«ywBt8 !mw to t&wm 
Inmam siai M* es% to pafw^ats -mx -tti® fmcswi 
Mga®#% li Mt also sws ^®«tiowi 11M0I1 stiouM 
b® In my of -thm of AM m ftt» pf^iuotion nai 
lso«i@»^ SA«lt«: !%# pelirt«€ mt that «mlysls «f tA® at s\kk 
aast mmi&9T iAi® «%#at to whieh tlit fars is «, unit of ssaaaumptioa m t»11 
«• « ttalt <£ , fc- als® 8«ts forth uom s.ttgs#«tetf erit«ri& 
emppleMMifeftsy imam jslgfet all6tt«4 to Jtoswfw* 
Mmlth mM Wffbef^ !ai«r ^ %s»flt ^wstttoi 
to tmm pofalAtl'OB aad ti«w -sugg^stta m&m tm wmttwrntiw, Vhmm. pagwiiito 
s« ttatt th«lr- aiatrl'batloa waM eoafom %e tli« distribrntloa of fin* 
f,W, ©f Pr^s^as**-,, 
Boon<»ile Iwtw^ Siapfl«i»ii%) g>. ltf»lS4* i®41* SwMf 
^35""qSs%i©QS" p0«#i %y Sehults mrei (l) tfco onrr>ose of the pijasa^,, 
!.«#• th« t© isfeieh '•t'hey s t*6 Tffssty^s nseessar;/ %© t&mBm 
to imk® Sjpaelfle 8kdju«.taeiit;s suoli as r»duclag tli® acpsatges ©f gi-mn 
ismpB' vM •9Ao'0ing »®il coasenm.fci«a aai tlis «3dsemt t© 
«h4A tlisj Ar# ai#» t«:fpl#watApy iaecwi (2} ei*lt«ri» for 
«afi-pl«»ata.*f' (S) ttw af i^e piyi»mt8 wf«B *C«) 
aifeiiity ®f (b) rsat aai prl^®» ®f fiow Ittad, (®) tl» 
r®tiinw %-e %h» tmsmf t&p Jilt lAor atsA Bsa*f«®Ba%t (0 risk m&A 
uncert»ia%- Intolrmd in funtiag.# a»i (e) iii© attaiiiMwit of •a4® 
H@«i«ssa*y -tdmn iae®w« wppleswiocfe#-# by 
piTsll® a-otloa,* (pf* l4f-14S)* 
li. 
lx.port suhaMim mA effects apoa agrioul'toml prle«« 
aai pjpe&sMm hm9 «1^« hmm. »«.%•«•# t© s«» ®xfe#at«® 
¥trfa»l% mil «f ©f i»14 «a 
hmlm' of p»r uaif of ^utpit ©f & gii»a-#<w®di%-) fc*w s©n.sid«r®d stu^ 
««b®ldl#« priM&rily « m. «4€iti©» t® tk« i>r«3tM«ir ®r «» * 
d«4a<itl«H fre® his ®«its to tks sabslij* (tli® fcrshalliiaa tfmtmettfe).# 
^t. Jfm Smith ftai &tlf& 1» *'Sowro#» aai BlstriMtioa of tla» 
W&m »0|»lati®o ia ?*» i2B2BL,i^-SES 
B0OKomio-a.a Tol« SHI#, lo., 5, (^a^-sfe 1841), ppm 
thr®fi p?opaslfei«ii «?« «ml5altt®4 "»« «sa«atlal is a mtloaal •• 
p»lley f#r mgrtmltttr®'*. 
**(1) Th@ iiatributism of all federal paywatis i» tl» 
should b« ta pr®portiott 1» •ih© tls«® of their tskm 
*(I) tte«# ®oatrllatt%i©Me siieuM ^aefe b# paid dir®©tly t© 
tt#. fArm opea.'fc©!' h%% skcttM to® into tJie sappert 
®f •«s®ati&l »»rrie«s mm timnesA %y 1@oaI. taa»tioa)|. 
*{S) ^Hiit pri»0lpl« of sfewtM a4©f1aiA -m • 
so tfcat ar«a® Iseaefitisg frc® ittlgmtioa 
««M coatrilsut® m pcrtioa ef t1i#ir sliare la tli« proiri«l» 
et 8«©li s.#rrt©«s as aoiern »©liool.g nM pwlslie 
.tt» hmiM f«r ^m» fre-pftsttleM wikl* imm popilatioa lii# fo««.3. 
1* tfc® «S:S«p%lo» ©f a®©«s«ity for 
ia«r©««i38g ear aM tfe® fttrttsjp tlmt fujrwsf* 
a*®- tlsiB 'iriaeipkl -©f 
g 
Th# «it swgar Bouati®# is t®® ejrteasiir© t© mwAlm «.©<?« rmt» 
©©upllatiea in & «fe©rt^ pried of ti«@ aai 1# ©f ll»i'fe»d #lgsifl®aa!e« to 
this sta4y» Sobs of th® aa»ljs«« of «Xf®rt bc«mties are <tf 
importsaao# mm S* "Ixfort fttbsldle# aai Igrimlteml 
laeo»e**, Muvml Eooa^lea^ ¥«1, t©* S (Amgust 1941) 
fp* Jacob yia&r» • A yr^lwa^ la y«A«« 
§• Ofc-riSjk lxp6i¥" Wl)#£^3^" l*i«'' HS'" to' "Sgyl«J itui»*7 
jl«raal. of (f^bmmwy IfSS) pf® %«r 
Bwnty aaS Fr»o#s«iBg 1«6* ©a' 'Wieat la I-uagary"# Jmrml 
®f l@«a<wieis, ¥ol, Mlp I©» i, (fely 1084) pp. 
19. 
Sie €ltf&T«nem upoa iaaoTW tta©®r%s.ialf ©f sabsldieB 
aRd irlm tti# prim «y»tea lmw9 a®t %«#n •3spl«r@€« lor h&v@ tfe« 
ps3nsiiolosi0&l and »©0iol®gioa.l faotors gi-mn Mask nor® tl«a »ir» 
»a<fel©a ia ij»st »n« p08«ibilitl«» of «aplefiag il«#riala*t0i^ 
C^f«»at of wweimu mt«« of ««!•£% ©a wriotia Baits of 
©f « glT»n prodtto»r or «i«ilar ii-lsojrt.aiafttiQa ia rates of pfs^at b#tw0®a 
mrloBifi prcukis'srs) tmM bat aot 
tmlMm t« @0a»li»r the «f sii^-sl^ af©a prim «a@#rlaia% 
aM t0 aJ©qt»t#ly tr®»t lli® peyehelogleal eai soeiologioftl ImplioatloiM ©f 
aiibgiilimtlon eoBwrr«ntlj wltli ©eososiic analysis is aot #iolly 
Tfee Amml&pmnt 0# t©®ls. sml^l® tor haailli^ .prelaw ©f risk aai tia®®rtaia% 
has le®a stimulated larg«ly wlttila tke tMt tbra® J«»a •eoaoaies 
durl'ag tti®. pi8t two 4#eaA»s ©»%• tsgaa to «0iisli®r mslTijig fr^bleH* not 
aiftp'toi to '#ol«tl'©m wltfc t&« t0ol» «f p>rl%'«t ©c®ip»titio», 
^Shersaa S» Johmoa h«« pvopmmA prim iieerimlm-tioa In ##©artag 
proiuetioa of mri^as «.grlcultural s-oaBi©dltl@«# S#® 
Sli«rwa !•. SAmmp. ®Mafti.»g %rto«ltural Prftpwi fer "fcr lesi®**, 
Jouraal of Far» &ooia«io8j> ?ol, Elf, Wo, I {P#b*ni.&ry 3.342) pp» 1*1S. 
9 
felglit*® Rlgfc# fao»rlMi.igtgr and Profit Is pr^i^ly tM® first ^xtansiw 
tiwatwat of the problem ©f rtsk ani tta®@rt*taty. 
III, WM wieir OP soisiMS 
la this eh«,ff%«r ym propos# to aimlyg# 4©dtt#tiT®lj tJi© proiuetim aai 
xaeose ®ff«ets of Btabslile®# lh« preiao'li^ aad Inmm ar» elasely 
iasos® frea various &it#rnafciw limB of 
prMuetioa guMm tfe# •.lloention «f msmrmn and ii©ae« th® prodactlaa 
ffe-fctera# In tur»# tli« proclttetioa pa.tt®rB-«'to the «xteat that it lafltt«B«5#8 
til# priam of pr#ducfclw agsttta «M tli® dlttribiJtioa of %bmir owiiarstilp*-
iafla«n.o»8 1i» mgaifa^# ®f IniiviiaaJ. ia©o»8# tt#' i«o«» aai p'oda®ti©a 
pr©fel«iw, li0wwr»r^ iir® ttswlly in art#r t© th® aaalfgis# 
A isdasti-w ^«.aalysi§ of th® prodtt®ti©a of sttl>sidi®s Is 
a «.ppH®atioa of tie thrnQty- of th® firrnm wiil trm&t iim 
produetloa ®ff®eta of suhaidim primrily ia t®i» of -tia® my ia which 
0lay^®s la aaticlpat®! ratanis fro® pr©<luetlofl» oo»t# of produotiT® agsata 
.aad pr-wtoctlsftt tectoiqa## night %» ®xp«0%«i t® inilm&m £lrm* d^oislas# 
fts to what to prod««»t, faa* asith to prodaes# - aai -what prodnetiT® a.g©irf;s 
a»a pre^uotlon t®shniq»@» to utilig#» It le aot fropaed to present 
addition to t&s »f -ttw tim. est- to 8l»t® in 4®t»H tiiis 
Ml tlait mil ¥# Is a itoetoM m£ tii© gmmml outlia#® of tbe 
moQrf of th« flra 8# aamly«ig of tte «ff«et8 ©f sttlbsidi#® my 'b# 
into tte fremewerk of tliis emtliae* 
tl. 
A* Sbi ©f Wlm^ 
2 firs ftt th# IjasiaMs aM pMimlag wait la produotioa# 
fi'ithia its tmmmerk i«©lsi«i« mm mt» to- tlie kiads end velasws® of 
ki»i« aai '•mlmmM «f aai tto of prod-aoti-oa 
tt#ofy «f the firm i® also- ka®« as 1^® thssiiy «f proiaetlon# I^r * 
f«w ©f th® H«By ilsereistiems of IA.® "&e©ry of flra refer to F,.I, felgW?, 
Bisk, and Pry fit lew T©i% aM B©«%0ttt l««iglitoa Mifflia 
»iii C&pifeitla %f©rts fh# Clmreaioa 
Bres^t Ifi^f A»&# larb» ruarortmliity sued %3mal@ Flamlsf*, 
8tmSi#« ia MalaitttmtlOtt, ft® S«liooi of BuBimsm-f Dalfera 1%- ©f 
¥«i» lo» *&• Ipiiilbriwm ©f ^bi9-
Ftra*, le#aiail,« ilwgmi# ?®i# M, pp,# ISMi l.a« gMis#, 
l&feijw WS**'r "'Eornxmim. < kww 8«rl®»» ¥ol« 4». ISSTf §-• fiato»r» 
Btaory of lV®iactio*i Hnder Won-ststlo Cond1.%t«B«*, ®f 
Polltle&l yponoBifa^ Vol, hf S©# 5 (Oct»l)er lf4t)| •0«arge''ltlgl5r7* 
*FrolSe€lra an.d uistr-lbufcles 1B th« Shert !^a^, of Pelltlgftl 
lieoa«ir» Vol, XLVll (ISSy), S3S ff| 1«. «,ad MwnB®l«lE,i> 
Pri«» asai Monetary fhwflry," (mm »ori®«)# ? (1988) 
Pf* t6i->88.| -asA th« ®i«©jy ®f Asset#," 
TI (%$M) ppm Mi*M$ A.S. Hart, ^^Eisk, Uncertainty «m€ thi''®^rofl%» 
«f ffli^oaadiBg Probabilities," In Lai;®®# «t» «!.» i» 
a^thtrnttoiil aad Kconomatriea^ Ghleago, Unlwwily""«f "ciilS^o 
of B0«0T!ii<' Studies, VIII (1940) pp, 4S««§Sf lrS.lc 
Maifilil.# and Capital^  l«w forkj larmr 
kM mnelil# Wtm^rrnmlm Msk,*' 
la Iss&ys la the Thaory of li.ooaond'-i Fluotuatioaa, Allen and Ifa^a, 
Iioaiea, iS®0| l.S«D, Allen, fctaj^fetiea.! teatlysls f®r Eeoaomistis, 
l^^oa-t- iftsaillaa oad C©.., 1858, Cha^r# ?1II, M, X2II Xtff 
aa4 I«*. tesfifc, "Interrelations of Production, Prio® aM INirlvsi 
i®»3a4," Jqarnal ®t Politigal Beeo^^,- 4S-sfi3>»tf,- li88« 
8 F«r •«, ao» «!ile.faat® 4t8«s«l-®a tli® natttre- a»il ftsactiOM of tlw fim, 
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•pvlm ef m. protoet i« ia©r®&,s»4 r®latlir# to th® pri©®» of ©th®r proi»otf, 
1 ilm will pr©tec» g»&t#r wlatif® ajaoua-teB of this produet*' t-mmmm 
will follow l^om prlc© #s ©ppoeite from thos® si®Btion®d» "Rm, 
pris® toy ftsstsaptioa, is ttas « »ane for shiftiag r©som«e®s frea 
on® lla» 0f proiaetioa t® -ajiotlier. 
«yafe©li«ally, tfe# ot p»r»ia@tieM i» its follewit 
Fj» Fg* • • • • # Jg, »*« pr©dttoti« ftggata 
JSgt ». * » • # aw predBotB 
fawMoa i# «xpwss«a» 
(1) f •Cyj* yg# • • • »•• • 0 
If m quantity of a prodiwt or * factor is mlbered, there Is also a 
©orr#spond:i«g altaratisn la Ismits ©f other faetors « oatpt^s of 
©•|^«r pr©daet«# 
Cto® 'mm. sslr# f®r ti»@ b#tsi®«ii tJue mtput of «. predhaet md 
th® lapats of faoters, yi®Mlasg tfc# pyoiaott«» 
(2) m ^ {y^, yg» • • .* * y^i's^, . #• . • » . st^) 
tmaa-f®ymtioa -wtll b® i 
(S)  fh i s  imj  bs  ©xpreased  as  a  mtt© Ije fewtea  faotors ,  "b®twe®a 
f.roittots or fe«iw«a » llfc^-bor awi m §rmM0%» 
&9 partl&i iarlmtiv© of tk® pro<itte% raspaet to factor la 
tti« mrgiaftl p-r^A-ueti-yil^ t^ 
(4) -dxi 
_ 
Paotsra mj 8oasid®r«t as sftgati-r# products» la wbieh caa# on® imy 
work ea^- wi-fe, tto® faa@%l«at 
(5 )  f  >i„f  V l*  ^  
t 3^# •• • • JE^I 5 0 
u* 
(F«ote©t» 
It 1« iussw^i tlM,% the sa-rgli*l rat## ft« all 
aogati-re, l«®», tl;# siAstitetlen rtatios «,« l#«« t!»a tta3,%-| Hen©«i 
< o 
axy 
$hu8, if ai^ Xy «,» T»tfe p,rodu©ts, «aa 1?# iasr©a8#i only % 
3c |- if % faetors# % #«ft i#@r«*s«d 
only fej insrews'iag mi. if aig I® * froittot Is « factor, $m. 
•imrmmm In aCj, l®a4e to m. incr®ft»# la l*«» tti« mrginal profiuetlirj^ 
Is eoriditioris need hoi! Oaljr witkla 
i-Umt f»rt of tha frodactioii fuactittft of ©©oaeaiio sigalfioaao®). 
IJffliltr ":p#^r£«#'b ^9 profit fuaetim i#» 
(?) V • •£ %.w. 
3~l J .1 
Ifels is to t'® smxi!ai«®J subject t© tbe eoTistrais.-t of th® tr«,nsforB«tlea. 
fmaetlm# -mm 
(S) f • ^ Is « ^iB^retag# 
fer ^leh piPoAwt «»i. faetor •»» •»til h.m-m iMe srtlatiea# 






C'8^) Fa -a X 




atit #i«t^ py©fl% l« % mmtmm^ te %!i@ o6«Bit»i«b et 
prodtjdtion fteiotioa, mrgiiaal expgadituae^ (T., if x Is «. faetsr) is 
•9qml t0 ^0 p*lo# of -fee factor, mrgiml .gwena# f?j,. If i« a 
pr«tduet) i» t© tl»- pries of pr©dnet, a»i «f^faet®r» 
«•« to the pol»t mhmm aii^liml proiaetlTiti## &r© t® 
mrglisftl mtes of t^mttsfoimtloa tiass p-ri«@# 
Bi@ «#aiaiti«M! «lswf» are tha flrat ovimv ooaAitioaB* B»mm& 
ori®r »fflaaitl»» »»• »% «#% 
If th#'R»gMmT)txoa of p#,rf»;0t eK^petltim t«- Ar©pt»'i> th«a Va f 
1® hay# iaBteaAi ^ 
= "r <1 • ^  j ) *.r.  ^i. th. c«.. 
•lastiel^- #f prl®® witk »»f#et to qunatity,. 
1 a Ep» 
<10) f # «• 1 f ^ p It ^ 
r Jul 3 a 
ge^wtl fimi erimr m&ndlMmm %h«a ¥•©«#•» 
1  
3*1 
( I s  t h «  a ® » p 0 3 y .  - # e « ^ l e l « t  « M  I s  m m  m a i o r  f w r f a e t  
®«petltiott)» ana 
ClOa) « f» « -3^ 
Hw «ui# ©f fis^ pfo4a®ti«a. tea be#n eoasi€«»®d' lay a 
Mb«F of .nasi -rt-ll a^- fe# €t»e«»®»€ h«f«i la ®om#«ti©a 
"Bitfe sapitftl »1;lQ»iiig* For ils««#l0MS of the tli#»ry of produ&tim 
uM9r ttxwA m mil m produotlem 0®«#fiei,®ats 1. §»«rg«s®a» 
"Fixed C«»ffi«i®ats of Pro^etioa aai tJie ^rgimJL Prc^ttetitl'ty 
|li®©ryt* li^ley of Sfadtesj. 1&S?| AIHR. F» 
'''jaw""!o Bi® G©# l#M* 
Stigl«jf:|, J^yoittotion «ttt Pistyitotioii 
Si. 
t» gte th.®ofy 0f gim mAgy egaittiwi* 
Hi# tli«©iy «f pro-daetion mi»-r mmoAi^iem differs fr<aa thi 
thmtj «aa#r ^oadltioss ia that Impati aai ©atpita are €Rt®4 &js.d th® 
prl©#« of prMaots# the fri©#« of protectiw Ageats ®sd tlw tmsMfoimtifta 
faaotioass mm *11 ^ ^aagia® l^fcagfe tia»* tl» mtkismpmrnnx-
Kttst *k0 d»ei8io* bfc«.a4 ©a ^pio-fcedi m-fii#? ^Iii« •mlu,«8« AM 
to til® siad of tfj.» eHtr®'pwa«wr| tit® prol5m%il.l%' &t^r @sf©et©d mlti# 
will t© r®«lizsd wy mry frota mm t© «alty, of the firm's 
h&hm-iw ia «U'«h sirotiastaa®## l« ©bvioJAsly mr» ©oafl«* Irima i.n tli« s.ta.tie 
1 lieia ha* imMMA •te* tia# fastor % #®Mii»riag lapu'la ©f a glT^a 
pro^eti'we ageat at difCsrmt pslnfcg la t3»# »« ilff©r»at productl-t® ag©ats 
ai^ outptala of a gimn proiSuet at i&te® m ilffersiA ppodasts, 
H« lm« as8uw4 Wm.% %• tr«as.f©ra»ti©a ftiMtlai i« tee«t mxA that tl» 
«mtl©ipttto3ai ef ea,tw,p^3Mwr 'MW «iagl«-»mla«id prlc®a are 
»s«5»4 to h% &afci»ipft»4 •wltti aw ealy -Usb^  mo#t v&lvm 
of tlw» distri'batim i» feik#n iato ooasiiwrntloa)# , I» tlils siteation, 
s«lati®i» to tie. profelea® -of »#o«re# -*H@0«-feioo,. th# froiaetion patt^ra 
(footaot® 
J^tertes, Wm forki tb« fc«lllaa Co. lf#l, 
%»!, Hietel, Y&Ittg and Ca.ptt«.l» 
27.» 
ani rmpoms to mltemtloat in anttelpatloai -mm rmahmA in Bomsif^at 
1 th0 B&me fashioa, m- tlity w9m in th# stafcl© ©»#«» 
t fiatB»r has eemidmmdpmhMm uM»r omiMlom wb«m tim trstas-
forimtioii faEotioa# ar# act ©©ap3.«t«3y mama mni whom aaticipatioa® mm 
not l»«, th@ •atr#fsf«a»ar hs« ia tslart ®»ly an £ priori 
protsabillty ©f foists of the pi*©ciiieti©« famtion, tM iiatrifciatlon 
of ®x^®t®d pjpoittet fria«8 and tfc® iistrl'batioa of priee# f©r 
protuetlvs «geHts« t»elm@ of liie dlstributioae my b# eeaoia^d 
to torn w&at tiata®!* mll®i "was^-rtalaty ftaaetiemls*!, mM 
tt» attfclysis my thm hm imMlei ia a wmmr slailar to that ^ 
Holes.® 
loa-stfttie sjmlyeis tto# iatpo<i«@#s «,atieipttio»s mnd -anasrt&ia^,, 
lat»rj®etlag tb.« aC mb^eotim m&lmtim. (oa the part of' tl* eafciw-
%» BXffmimi. prt©#« f«r priwf®. aai coatiaw «« la t}i» 
istRtl® laed#!.# ' fhmrn i« a ftsrttter pslmtloaafelp hmismm mmtieip&tiem msiS 
«3@li #Maali is« #*istliig prlees or <&a»g»s la pri0m whlA awst aIs# hm 
laefeipff •»» eas. isteralae th« relstlowhip l3e%»©a pi*le# 
eiiUBg®# aai is tl» protoetl«a pi,tt#ra» 
•8 i«® S®rliari Tintner, "lii® ll»oi?;y ©f ?rodu©ti«tt uM«r loa.-8itoitl« CoMitlo^*, 
ilouyaml of Follticftl Ea«i«r, S0iS^*®Sf# WMm 
^Bils treatHent 1« «xfr®ss©d gyitibolioal^ fey Itataer ta '*A Gmtrlhrntim. t© 
l&Mtfttlo fhmry ©f Produetloa^*^ la S-faiiei in Eeem^m 
ami %y laa-g#^ »lT,'' ©f 
GhiSio~'K^«S» (1941).#, pp* S2»109» 
®i® flra pro&e#« at mrloa# p©iat« la tia@, d®oi«l©». %«iag *<i# ta 
»«fowi» t© W0 My t&r iOm pri®«fs ia the 
'lift# pr«f«»a« W« will fe«r», 
hewewf^ em hwb 'mmml tmmt0mmtim iimeMom^ 
g.s. 
•praaBttr) iafco of flm t© mmU stiwlt m «fe®«g«» la wslatiiw-
priMS, 0oii4itt©ii» ^ %®feaTior ©f "fe# ftm in i^spons# 
to giT«a ittaill my }m quit®. i.l»®rg©at tx-mk th«.% la th® -s-festtl© 
i«^ai.iag upoa tlj® aafer® ©f aafci®i^ti«a»,. Iswtw*, «» direetiQai 
#f r»spoa»«ss- t@ « giiwa s%iwl«s—« in r«Iatlw pa?i©#«, fw' «aB»pl®— 
are probat% ««# ia «o«t aoa*«tati© siteatloas m they are statie 
eoiiditioas, Al-ttiettgh ^ mgaitoiaa «f tli® »«poayi«# my 
B* &# JPP04ttisrfci«i lf*»©t8 ©f S«l3«iAt#ii 
1, BefiaitlMt &t sabaMy 
The trnm uuhsiAj m appliei ia ttii» will hm «a®di to refer 
to A paymeat *4® Ibf t&® t® m. iai.lviiaa.1 or fir®, eoniitioml 
nfm. psrtBxmmm &t wirMla -art  m«aiiHy «j*jjpl#a®at0tf7 t# pri©®«.^ 
"Bm^xrimX atedles ®©a©»raiag tfc® ieriimtion of &ttti.eipatioiw a.m lliaited 
ia ttOTl5«r a«i s®«p«* for %»o «MBa5)l«s s»« f,lf» Setaltg sM 
0,H, Browalse., ''two Trials to 0»terma® lixpaotation 'iod@l» Applleabl® %o 
Igricultur®*# Joaxmj. of l®o»siioSi, 5?j487>""4tS, ani 
S,l, C«a«« ' ia sr®st hwt^»i.m Aa 
{Mm 4«^«82« 1®57. 
subttdy i*» b®@a i«fla«d by imm^ S» MiriB la t®aM» ©f lt« sttfp®8®4 
««trib«tioa to ths pablio iat®r®t%» ®f%rio%% s^mklHg* « smbsi^-
is ft dir#et pifwat *a# 1ty tfe® gerernmeat t« ® frlmt® ifrflTldaal* 
grettf, -or ®©^orati©a, to emmimg® tM® p««lpi«st t© earry «® or 
« lla« of op®rati ©as that is sonsia®r®i to tt® la th.® publi© int®r®st 
aad t© r«fair« Stt«h n sttbsMy#*' $®@ Jo»®fto S* Davis, "Tb# Ixporfe 
fimm. f«r Aid to AgriffialtB-re"# Qa&rt®rJb" «lottrml of 
45i2S0»g7T. Ii28, 
dsfinitiott of swbsiiy glwa ty Ott# I«.tb«.a la the s#«rfei«B «a 
®§mtisidi®s**' la tibe Bawgr®toP«Ai» th® Bmmiml §ei®iMf s is *^«oafiae4 to 
tfteaasiftl or '©tfewr ait gi-wa# 'nfithiw* «^iml®irt: «i©«p®»«», % goir®,ra« 
89,. 
Ski* b# la or ia kln€, 
fh» eonilti®Mi misoH wM«ii Idhe mj %• gm»fced,^> h&mvmw, w&f 
•v&ry eon8li««fely b«tw®«a i.lff«-r«at .attbsiiy pr^gmwi aad, my 80 l0#»» 
«;fi to br»i g»«ps' «f malts to M-miw gmnts wj,tlioat alter­
ing «lg»ifi@«atly th«ir procltt©tloa er 9ott»»ptl©a.-_|»tt«ms frost 'si*t tl»«e 
patterns wouM hm la ikm ©f C^as^^aatly,, m sMll 
dlgting«i«li v«Lrii« %p«« ©# ittbalil#® a«s«p<!lag t« tl» eon^itlens 
nni&f t!j#y are gsmtei. 
% 0. ®p»«lfl« oa aAtpits r«f«rriHg to a |»y»EEfc p®r 
aait «f owtfttt «f .fc .^Jrtstottlar ©»ft0dity &t gr«f of •«€MW0dit,i»«'« ais 
pty»@al! is. ma# to pr©itte#fw aM *y %« ««*^ls©rt.ml3MflK»fy# l.»«» i% my be 
(Footaofe# «0Rtlsui#i) 
a®atf, gof»iw»at 8i®mele« ©i* gov®ri3aii»%-'-Qwa#4 oorperatiGMi t© pp©BM>t« 
pp»»®r»s®- prlmto. eatarfrl## la tmd«, «ew»r®®t mgrieftiltet*®. 
rI*^- l»r®lir« <» aetttml Otttlay la ©wli m la kte4 • (simally 
laaft) hf gmmmmmtM or $mmrmmn% ftgetteis®, or a:s«l«ta.ae#, «r 
frcsit®«s aigbt l«i< to Thmf %taa a 
•shift ta -Mj®- i«ti©»l imisTU, ainm in th® last ftmlysls- tht gmr@mmM 
im»% nm for speeinl fmrpmms amA fm thm b«a«flt ®f m ssaall pirt ©f 
til® esememnt^-y faBfls -sitloli fe@«a d:#ri"r«d, fr&m g'«#:ral taawtioa. Sia«® 
®ub#iai«« &m mlmys eplciilftted to imrsas© -bit# proflt-aljlssMis® of tM 
eat«rfrl*« %®yc«!i its extent la an entirely trmm »rk:«%# thsy 
«flmag# til® e«ip®titi*ie .paslti«a ©f iiff5«r»nt pirfcits is eltlwr iM 
Ammstio or the f©r«i^ «irk»t," 
4®finitlon. of BtibsMi®® ^riffa# aias# 
iiw0lw ao •xpenditai^ «f gmmmmnt It «3c«.la<a8« fiaa&aelal 
helf %•© «€s««tion«il iMtittttlena^ mmS. swppl«'tt©K^jy tmmm to o®-rfettiii 
grosttf® «f sia«« "tti#®* »r« iwt t© fe«l|» iadlvidaal 
%ttgiEs»«»s m to #i»ir profit# tftvls' i«plieltly 
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Mm th8 pro€a®felqa ef 8ab#tdi»8 on 
tl» pjredaetiea ®f aueii .s^»Mlto® :mm t@ 
b® a»1^0tts to tliot# laiti0#4 fey a elmag« 1» r»latl-w prt©®ft» Ag««mlaf 
tlmt tlifi piyiisat is m& Miltloa te .refeuras r«e#lw4 la th® TmA«% 1^ 
reftftttm of t&« fim t© #a©li a is llki&ly t© fe® wry 
almii&i't® tihi® fim*» t» «a is "fcii# pri©# ©f tl® fr^wct, 
4 TO%«14y om proteetioa of * pirfti0tt.lAr will us-aail^ ®«oo«img® 
1 pro4tt««rs ®f tli** '©OTBiOilliif t«- tty -%©• ••xi*ai 
will, at in tb® «li©rb wn, tism to IM «»r® itff»©%tr«ly tw 
the mBmrms mmi M froitt^lag. the Ih« long#r»«ia 
ti# t© tiaafc by a shift i» ismM 
for %li# pr®iae%» tk® sttbslAixiag -witttelii trm ^0 mrMt 
all of -ihi in 'ewtpit %• ^  ps,pmmt of ^ «absiiy* 
M im&rms» in tl» f#r & fr«dtt«% »f«p« to a iittt&tlea 
wfe#» baye.» will iri.lJ.li® t©- m givm mmm^ &i'-pr0dm&b *t & 
higher prim thaa tti«y w««M 'taw® %#»a to ^ frlsr to tli« 
A TO%#t% ®« oatpit##. «#M# trm isoaetery #f'^etg #il«h it s®y hstm:^ imM 
sab shift 4®j»ai» Mthotagli. immdlmtt miarm trm th» ilspesml of « s'lvta 
mm i-mrmm«A m » r-«i«alt of ®mlb«l4y.|, it is ooaMslmfe-le tMt 
timet 1ms f#r mi -Kk# #tt%sMy t© ^ e©Bftle%»ly 
%©t*l rmmmm- *%tri"ba^4 ^ pjmiastiea ©f ©iMBwai^' might 
^Ih® #.s.smfti« olwlflwily -asisfll^i S'to'teiMmt i» fh* 
»ttpp%- ©af^« ©f «r» »<* %sk#taiRrt «l»plag -fehrcwgiiowfc tit© 
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Si, 
(Pootii©t« eoatim«4) 
«xf00t®€ to toM iai@fiait®Jy iato tlw lii» mmt simple »*»« iM 
the a&»ml3M4 i'heors®" (J8®fer to lutkial, *lii» C#twife 
of monomic&s 6ti.iSi*80» 3LiS8. 
Cl). D-^ m a#^ » ®» #»» ta "tti® tim t-aai i® the prie# 
*t tla» t.» R mfti e mm eosstRists., a b#lag tli® sl0f« ai" ths 
irnmrnd sumrn*. 
i'i) S. • 4, ^mm § l» tlis tlw» l^g, aad lb is th« ©f tM 
supply ourre, 
la 
i»» wrsaiw &t ^ t»o earr®® «,% tl» origia* «@ 
tfc&t m -aai i mmi 0«. 
4 fajsetioa Pft) ®«s tfetn b# i#t®raiiB»a #ileh »«tlsfi«8 tiar 
»• S^.. 
(Z) m ,  «r 
(8») i 
(») 
If & aaA k tev« tb# sane s%a» aai b> tlMa 
^t+n0 » 
If ft «a4 h imve ttis saw® ®igBt «rd o< a» tliea 
ite oo 
If ft HtM to @fp®sii'te» «iga®». aiti h ft|» #ii-#lllft%i» 
irttfe a ®0»BtttB.t asr^lituifi* 
If' s. ^aM. l i  • l»im opposit# »igai.,  .ai^ 1 > *, 1iii«a witii  
fta ampXitude* 
If ft itad % ^hmm opposite signs, aai 1>< %!»» ^sillatas wit& 
a «mplit?id«. 
«» 
•Ss-eli a 'A%v9t^9Wkm^ aistl®ip»%io» e«i.M harAlj 
l>o ®xff®0lanl t© ijAfiait«Sy, tli# •sia^ ©£ ti» l®rag»«ia •xpwMiiea 
ia tti# ®f %1» 'Will iias 4®'p»ai a»fe ©aly ttpcm 
»!«,« &t Ife® snfesiaf, %ttt *ls« apoB tti# ©f Wm i«tBd f®r tlit 
pr®ia«% (th# glafcllily ©f tl» b®w 1«*«1 «f r^tams f«r mit ©f oatiRit) &M 
•xt«a% t© flfclob east® ©f prodttwtloa mrm- inm-mmM m i« ®xpiBi#i » 
%!» vmtum of the IMmtiy*# sapfty ag»at«» 'a® 
»®«i Wm §mmn4. t&r -ttoft protiwt &ai tii# Bor® slastl® -Ms®, stifply 
3P«a«ti0» f«r «^«Fiifes, %&• 1®^ jma rmp&m^ ia «atptt%' 
1' #ji#i ft of » gi-wH »jimiKfc will late©#,* 
^ai* r«.Ja%iowifatp M 
(l)V gvlCx) c(x), 1 Is -fee ftm*» pfoflt# lC*.| is tli« tofel 
"ife# ®iw% tmr x. 
(I)l(x) a xCPjj. 4 Sjj)* ^ ia prim ©f -tti® prodwt p®r wait c# 
flwtwjt 8n4 S I# %li« «s®mirt of •«fcsiaj p#r wit of ©atpot* 
¥ i# mt « iMUKlMi» ^«r®t 
a a»Cs) c*C*) • 0 
C^) Ipx 
UM«.r eoa<!itloi» of p»Tf»«t e<»?p»Mti©a, will. a#p@iid: aot oaly tapsn ti» 
tim*» ©tttpit, S-t upm. Wm aggrtgat# oatpit ef «11 flw*®# !.« H@a©a« 
Pj, a ^ Cx) .,£ X • v\ » ^9^ ^ -mrnm' \ im the #|,«sttGltj of deams^ tw 
Bw® "W hftWi 
(5) g f'tgj -C*Cx)«0 
C*CX) It 30% R «fOi»t(arit^ but i« « iaereasirif funotiea of X if t}» 
ai. 
M' -til# TOb«l% is applisd 4uri^ periMs ©f amafifl^ent, th« 
upoa aitpat (iiid«i»si«a%ly of th# monetarif sffftctj Is llfeely to b® $m&^r 
thm if "tJi© subsidy wm during & f®ried of full wpl^^rweat* The 
mpply £umU0m t&r fwdaeti*® ^eafe# «» ltk#ly t© hm wmp% #iA®tto 
io ^rlei# ©f aa»iapl^»m% ttiRS is period® of .full «aplc^©ttt., la 
•tiie tesMt fttll «apli^i»at aM ar» fy»q««a%ly rntilia#*! 
4»@^&rlh& #xtr®i»s ia supply faa'eti^ • fttH b#ii^ tlae 
©oaiitiea wii#a %h» sapply f#r ths «6oa«f as ». Is ©oaplotely 
aaA e^eatitioa "Bii#a iMm »uff% Is ooapla-tely 
aSi® prod«eti0a ©f a sp®©..ifl® auhsMy ma. wttput mr# tte»« likely 
t© |«it® «l»ll«.r t® l3atee#4 l>y « efeang# In f(ri®its, 
Dlffer«ee«s fe@twe#a #ff«©ts -wlsleh prle* la^rwt®®# @ttl3ai«il®8 will 
{f»otaot« eoafclaa#^) 
IsMs-kiy ws#8 m, »»mgh part of tii# fe©1»i tupply of -ae prMaetiw 
m»<ii ttt pr©<l«eiBS X m tMt prto## ©f these sg®mts mm 
«8 tl» titllls®d hy tli« iaittfltfjr oha.^®«« 
tm laii?g®r a«d- th® more nearly C(x)  s  k# "fcha gwftter t!» «xpiasi©a. 
ia tfe$ loag*ifaa output oi % whioh will r««ult fro® my s^ib8id7, 
^Illsirmtivelyit. itSiTOBAag tM% <ai.« .mpply mrv* tm » pn-rtieulsr 
preittotl-snai »» ta Fi.gtt*» 4# mj*s^lBp»aA aigh,% b# said • 
•to «eam.r 'A@a tM Ivwml of «Bfl«ywat ms le#.s tfc*a fttll ©aploywHfc 
aifht fee at l«*»ls fe#twt«.a aai CB®,. aai inflati^ 
hm ®|.. ais -©lyrtt^gly ftfflt## to tl» »isoac«|r 







l»v® apoa protootlott &m lltoly to 1>« d»rl-v«i friaftirl]^  ir&m €iff»s^ e#s ia 
1 
momtary effeeta or dlff«r«iioss in th® %p®s of ®*peotfttloa« ladtt0»4 "by tto# 
two tvp©s of fcaata-ry ©ffeets, hm&mr.0 mj m gatlj?®ly uap«l&t#i 
to wh®tJi#r tlw olta^ af# Is la4a@®d "by sMagss lii rslatit© prise# or bj ttiie 
piyasat of ¥m msmplm,, if th© ffutestiy la iinmsfA fraa ttie pm©0«is 
of •i»x*tioa &ni i# m elmag# Is -ttis fttaatity »f motmy or ia llfaiilty 
pmtsrmom, th© mmmll soaetai^  eff#ot lay 1* th« eas# as l^ at stS«lst#i 
%y mm t^y we h«m mi&rmtm t© tli« oljang®s la th* i®s*al for 
-momj m «. »sult of partieal&.r ohaiiijes in the ®som>»io 8yst«a» M Is 
taaatity of aeaay 1». is the willingness to told »sb hmMmms., 
It Miy d©jK.tted|» in- Pr®f©ssor Bouldiag's temlwlogy, m thB "preferswdl 
iifttiiity mtl®". ?»«•.»& individual, this is ^ ps^pwtiea «f Ml# 
ts'tol a«s®ts 1® iiA0li0S to hold in the fofta of »a»y. For a elos#i 
©ttoacwie sys^s, t&ls is' ratio of th« quantity of m<moy to th« t©t«,l 
of eapttal* Cl»f®r to BeuMlag, "A Prefsreae# 
Th«oi7 ®f aaifflBot Prices", 'immsmim., (Vmr S®rl«s) 11#S5»6S, If4i4«) to 
l»er®fts« in. L ia tli»a tlto equivaloat of a fall In prl««»» if tl» t®tal 
©f mm^ aafi tsbai sti©ek of goods mm wa,0lwtag®4# 
l8 jmy olaBsiiy isnuriomii aoaet*^  «wft®r {S®« Osimr 
Prioa Fleaeiblli^  aai tfawiployment^  lloomiagtoa, Ijii.t Prdnsipla 
'S»Si7TaSrTi54T'«5''*^ ll0w« t 
If ill® laoMtft^yy is aftgatiTe.^ them 
jS • i > i.» i«®* tha faaati^  ®f -©i^ alati^  wtdli* «acp«i8 azA ecm* 
dL 1 pp©p© j^^ io»t»3y imr» th® tm lasM balaae®®. 
If tl» a©a#^ *j ®ff®«t i« pe8ittw.» fe«at 
If tlK ffl,0j»tary #ff®«t is a®wtml» tfe®a> 
Qe% «to.®n law ®ffs©t I# pealtlw *ill a fall Im th© meswiy prlee 
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1 1 1  
mAm* Sf^eifio iisoria-
imA&ry «absiai«« ©n gnitp«t« a» li'k«lj to fcsw prodaetien sffwsts slaiMr 
t© tlios# «t am-ilserlHimtory sm%sidles, fh.«ir m&mtmvf i».0W(V8r, 
will probabty'm i§.sm slse® & «mH®r ©f la®o»® |»r 
ti»it of of «»• 'B^giaisM prodaet Is If imtrmsBS- ia i3m 
fide®# '©f pre^o'te itrt t® #»«?© ftiiltisml tait-pats of tfeis# 
suek immmmt prl®»s ajst %• f*i# ©a «iH 
woald }im% ib««a Imi !>«•« a© prl» shang® m well m» 
prodaasd •« a result ©f tl» price ai« a«®d aot %vm 
if th«?® «r# »T#ll0.tol» mmm f»r ilTiiing tto «rk«t so tlwat li»»ea®e€ 
pple« m#d paii oa]fy -« *«iAiti©ml* Bat fer tto ®ost saefc 
•ai-ri«i0». is a©% far It immB »0% ©aly fc«tw8.®a 
outputs of -rarioas pfedaeem ftiio#® iti pro4a@tion befor©^ tli« pries 
Aang# aai tli<w« 9iib«fiag tke ladaati^ la 3»e#poaa« to tiis exf®ot«d prie® 
iasjeea®#}, but als# lsie.tw®.»tt mrioas- outpits Qt a glwa 
proiaear of «atpat wMA wo«ld hm» hmm. prodtiasfi «»€«!» 
oM scli«lul© of pries® &nd %h.os# unit® of output prodae»i ia rmpomm t« 
frl## 
1 IB Figar# f # SS'* 1» ^fply «arr« for a Xj* Jl» output ®jr 
1® td a &»®tloa of prl®» sf X|,». If Fj i* i3sar@«ui«d 
froR to mg^mssAm gmse ia®o» ©f pi^4ai»rs is iaer®ft#®i 
"by 0 xjg sjg f- 0 ©r fey fjg •j_3_ If 
ito»- itter«a®«i prio# i« piid ©aJgr «i additioml wjtput, sggwga^ gross 
la®®^ l«. i»i«e«yii»4 %y «jg t #r t fims- Idhaa If 
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pr©4aetloa i»sp©as«s» fi&riatiaaa la & gltwa ©mtpit of ft gtv»a 
«©M6ai% dbviemlj iop»ad» aot ©»% upea tits ©fiaafsi ia th® pris® that 
p«rtieular ©owaodl'ty, but «.lso ufoa the siia^.ea ia tii® prle@$ of atimr 
ocrasdltifts #itc]a ©saM b® witli 'Mi® rssoars#®, priwB# 
of p«aastiw ^»ats and "fell# Imml' of tl» fmmmwH la#oa»» Inmm my eafe«r 
iats %lm proitt^isa j»»sp©as« -rtst Ita ap^a rtssrmtioa prijs#s of 
preiwoti-r# ftg®at# ty t!j;» Mm op®fmt©r« For as tiw 
farm oj».nit«r*« ia9i«» ImmmBm, @xps.«»i©a ia. tli« pr©iactl©a ©f m. imrti'Wl&r 
ec«BOAt% te msfomm- m. immmm la Un pri«« «j b# 8lw«d, 
it -nidlM©!*! ©aoartiea «a of ite «p»»t<3r is r»fair«i#^ 
Bi-ls 81^%- m««a« proi.a<iti®a mm^xmrn te mm.ll Imrmmm 
ia «sf@et«4 iao-osw mrm r®ino«d «« ino-«» iaorsasw* Coaae^eatly* 
•quallmtioH of mutglrml «o«te aai aurgiattl r(9V«a«@« say lm» «ff®etl-w 
m tl» pritt«ipJl gmiiia^ ©iang*# ia, i^e prftitoetim •mtmm. iamm 
1« At a Mgh Mml thoM #!«» lt« iaeew is at r lower l©v»l« 
Bff#et mpoa tti»«r%aiiity:« A dlff»r0«o® th® productloa 
effeets of smbeidt®® ©a s^elflc otitputs &ai expsstaed iaor@A«9« la produet 
prl»#« j*y Also r#sult froa iXSimtmnrnM %9^mmn •&« ism %'f«s ef stiaali ia 
9ff#cts mpoa thl® :»lgfct »Bt«r late r»aotioj» vi« tJw 
#xf®«tatioa® ©f tfc» @»tr0fp»ii»ttr« S«b»i4y ^yroa^, if Maoua«»4 ia 
of tlis plim-aij^ of ppoiisetioa for a partlcalar tirae period, -my 
ho aatl®i|«,t@d witfe g,r»«t®r o#r^iiity tfeaa «®aM fee liigl»r ®xpe®t«d pr-otoet 
« »@»rt5 iiswwaioa of ©f ea%®rprl«®",#: r@f«r to E,f.» 
©f m .Fr©flt» Mmvimm. ^mm^m laviawj 
• M-tiif-fS. l»M. 
It gl*»a •xp#mtlte@ ft#Bia|st®is(iA %y mm gowwPMeat 
in fte' tovm #1* my * grm^r oAAl^lm. to proii»®%l^o« 
tlmn aa^efaimlsmt mmmt ia the f#** «f ki^«r pr«d««% prt-^-» • 
$uh§MimM thm hfcTo 'tti#- 9mm- «#rt of mftm^ ia 
trnwrtaiacby m wmM termmrA prle«*# C&# pri@«w f©r »grl®ult«r«l 
prodttsts a®w ¥«ii^ hy the im^ml g«wys»art; »• m f^fwari prl-«l^ 
tinAal'®!#), 
ftiii em^lmlm i^garfii.ag «»« sft#©ts ®f sttbeldl®® aai. 
prl«« ffilittgea Is 'ba.ssi mpta •tti® ia*t frQimmmm fvmfm « prolwtMl-
itf aittflba%t®a of prf.c«i wltli m gi^rta awit pr®l«kbl« pri®# 
ani ft gl-mn -to «« iiA.i«k hm Btmm 'awit pr«toiA-i#: 
with .«*« %wfc ft il«p»-f*l«a, Hkt# 
Igrpo'Qwsls i*y t)« repr«g0at»i grapBlsmlly as foUewtt 
' a* fflttnst® f|, fg# »#*• -la Wiga.m i #ojii>lafttlow ef «««• 
«*f©©<g®i. ana ©f ^o. 4iitJl%ati©a (%#«i being 
.i^ psiat oa a «3W» rj tettsi® •ipally t® s«ll«r,. 
%ttt folat# ®s «trw^ pto tk»« c« rj# &i 'Hi# 
yi#.» of ifc iwt mlai- ® •sri.tfc • 0*, ft»d IS 
r«pr«»®ii.ts Wi0 rimk wvtAwm,.. affective prl^ hAiw^ »» th« prlwi 
wl'tti ^SM #tolw3.«a% t« tta mli^ -of tti# s«ll«:r to th® m®8t freb"* 
•bl® pri#® gtvm th® il*]^3*«iott ef th» pp«b«bili%' 
'^Ti-iis partieulRir graphic preseata%ioa lia» ls#«a suggestsd by frntmrnme 
Osteir Larigt»« It is similar to Vb»M^ by fintner, bat -Wa# l«fc» 
©oasiatwatiffla two fsater<rt. of fWifciibiHty dlstrib«%i«ft. If th# 
44. 
(Footnote- ooattaaed) 
a©tor i8 a bay#r tJi» ij24iff®r®s»« oaw®® will liivert®^ «s la 
figttw f. 
It is aasujasd 'ttia.t %tty«r will »iaiteiP% pmtmr «. frsteafeHity 
tistrit?utioa of fc.et#r (&r pmdmt) wltli m glrm mmt 
probable pric« «ai m givmn Hsp^mtm t© oi» wMA hm^ tlie «m» aost 
probAtsl# prie® (aatieipatei with tfi# smi© pro'ba'blli^-) hut a gr#at®r 
dispersion. Howver# li® will he inSiffemrt^ to «<*» most pr#bal)l»-
prim wi-Wi m giw^n aai s©» lowor m&t ^i*0lbsl)|« 
friee -wttli # diap»r»ioii» 
Of »)sr»s#rifea ifce «ff#g%ive- pyie»» IS 
frnfmrnmr Knight qu#«tl®» %Ms m^rmmht. tisao® ho Amums 
iMivlittals do not hav« aaa aversiim t® rl»ic« Flg» #xflfti»(s riste 
mmmlm ia -tewss ©f 41mial«hlBf aarflml. at 114%# !.•» •xfse-^ 
utility 4«®r0«s«8 «:s tli® disjsersioa immmmm i&m Plgm^ looaomieg 
of » IpfeaAlx: !)• If w© 4r©p tfc® ft«@a»f>tloa of awssurabHTty 
©f atilxty wm J»¥® t.o iftiuee th® pr®#«ao« Qf riak «T#r»l©a ®a 
©aplrioftl grou5^«» 
Ppof«s«#r atrt., idtteoa^t artca«wl#.igiag •&« fMmlea®# of ri#k awrsioa, 
@rittett»« tk« tr©«.1»at oa tk® grouais that fim ^mm&t tmmlmW 
mmr^n prl@m lat« (a •«gf«-st®4 % 
SsLm$0 #hAekl@) for t&er* ao siioh "befcairior eoaparlseiii la 
!•«. ym •Smm0t "bmrnt bmhurim* na<i»r aaear^iaty as to 90m 
"bohmn-^r aai«r e«i^ia^.» Tli® ®xl«t#iS0# of fa-tart aarfeets a«y 
Hart*® i,rgu»at» 
F« soa» ilwsassioi* M" ^ effect <tf iim©»i"fcaAa% -afoa fr©da©ti®iB s#e 
ss^eiftUy Aatioipatioaa# un&#3r'fai^iaty< And I^mmie Plamiag# 
til® tlalT«r«i% ef Chios^oj, SofaoQl of Studi#» in Bmimaa 
Mmintstratiai, ¥ol, XI, Mo. 1 (1940)4 G.US. Shaokle, "fh© ?iatur« of 
^0 Induee^at to Invest", The Revie-w of ^&momie Studies» 8j44"48, 1S40» 
0, Tiatnor, *St® Theorv of Prorj^ctlo?! 'Wet lon-Statie Conditions", 
Tim Jouraal of FoXltieal Koonoggr» Y©1. Sdt®4S-87, 1942» Qsleftr I*ag«, 
Friee Fiexi'bili%- aa4 M^lt^eat, Bleoalagtoa, Ind.*t tim Frlaoipift 
la®, 1844.» *» Umlmskl^ "fhe Prlaclfl® sf laowasiag 
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ta Itfi mftmt -prodaetloUp to « l» tlis -prim of ti»- prodaetlv® 
ageat ttfon -Aieh tJt# sn^siiy t« t#ing p&Mm 1 r»Aistl©n la prim of 
.oa® prodttctiw ageals to the pri©ii# ef oia.©r prodttetiw ag#sts 
• ®neottr«fcg@s ftiOT to- tiy t© m'^xA %h» oatputs of pf-oda@ts prQiao#d with ^ 
aM of Mil® .f®e%«r «a€ ta •%« -Iketor ^«ljli»MQa, «apl:oyli^ 
wlatlwly iaamtati of pfMwtiw ag«at th» prim of #i4eli 1«» 
1s®#ii Thag, If it 1# aatielpattd tliat tlh® attbsiijr 
will b« .osatiaa## for « f«.rlo€ «f tl» saffleinat 'ia leagtii to mrmat %<&" 
.Justawiife,, flriM *111 pl&a for «m ©x^asisa in th« outfit of tk«»« oemaodittes 
la tli« |5r«ia©ti&s of -wliial*! tfeis faetor ms. b# e®pl^#i, 
tt® pftymat- of a aubtidy of a giTeti aaouat p#r mit o-f sp©sifi«4 iapiatg 
does not alt«r th» fuaetioas for tl» froiuots preAi©ttd witli ttoa# • 
factors, ftssualiig that the mam'birs' effsot wgligibl#, ler d«s it 
al'ber th« ftinetioat.. Isaee, it ^o«i a©t 6l»ag» tim pelmtlir# 
prediietivity se!i#aul®s of t!» vwrlou* ppodnetiw &g«ata, Th« ©xteat 
sliaBgss In tli® ««tp.»ts of proiaots whioli a^n %© prod«o«-i -with th@ subsidised 
agfists aM ti» d»gr@@ to whisli. f&etor seisbiaa.tie» -will b« a,lt®r»i tiius 
o'b'^ioiialy *ill i#p®iitA ©stlrely «|»a tli# mtar® of t}i« sapply iXiaotiom for 
tto r$trimm prodaetlw 'mies'to*. 
If tlx# mpply for « s«Tj®idl8«A f«etor is perf#etly laslastle-,, 
so 0'caag# In, the pattena of laputs ©as tak# plae»« tlx® siAsiiSy *ill b® 
r®fS.@ote4 ia blgitotr prle®# f#r the sttl3#i4t*«fd agsat# Saoli wlil lb» tb® 
hlbm ©f m *«dtt@tl©a ia tt« prle« of r faetor my b« 
iato aai ©spamlea effects* See Ostatr 
taag®,# 0£. 'i^» "S«4« 
sitaatim i» a el©s«i eecmo^ if thmm is full of the 8a'b«ldls«i 
fmetor# fbm. my «lt®r g«a«i«d prle« i»b 
Ife# »latlw mt fmimtl'm «g«ja^ ttaa, tfa«s« ttf«» 
8tft»gl% Is ptii» 
At til# ^#r mnAmm-f it aafply for t!» Stt%«i€i««4 fa®t©r-
is perfaetl^ • * «itnsitl0B #it«h iii#t ©©ear if i« aw»pl'^»afe 
m i«paail©3a ia. tito® tepit®^ mt ttt# a 
of m» @«felm*t«n WiM %• « mml%^ JAiiMoaal iapsts 
of til® «al>#4ilt#a f«,©ter *o«M teai te iasrems® tlt« pre#i©tlTltl«g of tbe 
otli«r f&istom mmM ia ®eabiaaticm with tli® om» ¥«iug sm^siit«@€. It •tt» 
mppiy of e%to»r ag®ats mm l«s «*» f«rf«stly aa 
ia,oF«RS« la thsir pA&m will «.ls« 
It "&« safply ftmetiott tm th« •.g®a% I® seith#-? perfSQ-tif 
imlMtle mv f»'rf®»tly mm% frofembl-i' *• aa 
ia. inputs of th© sttlsaliiteA faeter# * r@«rgftBS.Sfttlo» of tl» tmtm ©oftfeis-
«M©tt and s^wwimib iiighdir prlo«» tm &&mr predaetiw ag«nt« (maumM^ th&t 
tb,®ir «ttfpJy ftiiieti©i» m^te Imm «ma f®rJf®e%ly is t© b®' ®xpi@t#d, 
«• tewlaagy meat^ary ami ^ iafltt®ao«- ©f tl*8 
®al3Sl% «p©ti p«3dtte#rj#* escfwe^Mtloas l« «f i»p©rfea,i»® i»rfcl««lar3y •A«» 
tli®r» 4* ua»»pl^ya@tat« M Ms b««i hy »r* It^rae# ani aow 
%y Fr©f#8s«r Jteag^, m pri«*- w4tt©tlo» mU- immmmm ®ap3.©ya®iit, 
if th®r® l» m prepw'feieaft'to- fttll {«r tit® «a:fe:«'taktl«ii of 8u©Ji m 4»9llm) 
la all etiwr prie#® tqwl t© ©r gi*e«t«r tJima t1b» In tJs® ffteter 
pri©#» Honey ^rlmm for tl» produeti-r# ftg®at nwitli b« r®4tte®d,. bat Itt 
wml prim wmM bo% hm IrnrnmAm itisfc t. sl-tmtlim s»y mmr if t}» 
'i«9n#te*y i» a«§«tii» * « with fhist d«rlw.i 
gi'^a tS# #xi#Miig Maklaf ta «i# ¥.«S* ^ If ft® is fiamuMsei 
l>y ft a#t «x^ia*loa la tfe# fw^ilty of a»ii«a or 4ii -msy w$^mr 
'•weft ft® t© mswy fipwi iadliviiasls wi^ Iw fP0f#ailti»s to mmmum^ 
t© w&th higfc pp©f»ailt:l#» •# mM mm^wf i« 
ttaliksly * «#«wiag a© *rte«4 sfcwig# la llfttlil-fey leaa## m 
set ©xpftnsioB ia wfcpit is Teiy pr©lMtfcl«» A ®a lapats is vary lik«3y 
to ¥# mmm Bttrnttw- ia las'wmsing libaa l« a prim 
fe#®8a3t«# of Mm m&tm tmr&mhlm waatfti^ «!*»©•&• 
ia rgfe^lag »gl«i&ae» oy tapeitasB^s to 0l?Mtntag aaglt&t# 
S«baMles ok lapats May alt© pro-wlif® m gmat«r stlaeliis to wxpaasion la 
prodmetilOB ipsit aBit of tmrntmr of iae«as) -ams wouM * pri«« 4®©r®«.««# ia. 
sltastioas -mh^m tfcor# t« %» %hB »•# of eredlt ®ws •fcfeTOgii the 
l^l,ais might othaiwls# awRlMble aM pyofitafel# we alght mi.@ ©f th®», 
fhePB ar® al»o sUmtisM fiiam pcwmils, i».®» wli®» 
eamot be horram.^ up to th© poiat •mimrm tliMr mrglml 
(mstts-a ri«k pr«in|t«.) l« «<|ml tfcair »rgl«l e»t». If 
wbg.tai## oa iapat# &m afcialstfWit at th® .tt»s th« ia^ts are parelm###,. 
Mas usm of b®rww4 feafi.® woa.|ifi ¥a 
T!i«» i« •ria,®a®« %lmt tfesw Is l>®%h rmtioaiag an# a r©la«%ajQB« 
to'a««- l>orr@w»4 fe.r agriealtaml Sii® Is- ao% aai^rersally 
tarn# of f©r ;w%'. @f tiM».b.air# CrsAlt 'has #ft#a 
"bmn owir . .to# l»» piwmiMd it 'ims 'l)#®'® 
so.» 
piTtially the oatgjwwtfe «f of mspmtmi. fsturw hmims. 
A stttosiiy ea oa%|mt m tvmmrd.' prteiag w«ttM als# Wfiae® this 
Bat is «.l#o «: •.«?% of »slst»saw t© fwnis if 
suffieieat iasowt -ia^ %@ witliottt »»« of areiit#- ^ this 
j^esistaa®# I# m pntpAm rngBiast Ig^^-bwlat## *t saeli*. Bat |»rfc of it 
«ay •&© r#«alt of ft i#ii» « «»«• &t the fto» nf»mtmw t» 
a i«t#iwfao4 alaiai* p»8ltii©a. % wty ad^pt; mm 
plaani^ .proe»dttr« #ii#i animtaia# « mintmrn mmh hmhumm (<sr pot®atl*I 
msk balaao®,, ®r®itt mt-img mith Wm i#®®! Ij-aak} Sm turn wkll 
aaatol® kia t© a»«t ali nmnm.1 ©x^eteA ©mIi t® »mm 
mmsmt «f '«os%la®#a®i«s:# aM %©• mk# sc®8 tta#xpe«ted% 
%©©€ Or li« my als® #8sl» to miBtaln #ow® mlnimm. psirmw^mgrn 
&£ la tbe «at«rpri®e# tbt» ©mblts^ la ®ff®©t & sort of poteati&l 
liqKld i»8.®rr# for tmtum ®p»mtoow, J» mr# torwwed in ©M®r t® 
•«^a<i tih« «afe«rjprls« tfe« r®ft»i»Mtafc8 f#r omh for noma.! •tma6»0tiQiMf aiud 
®©a%i»g#net«e «*>• la«r»a«®i» St«lla,i*ly tl» pr©p«pti©a ©f th» 
©pe^*mt«r*» la -tti# ®^*rppl«« iwy 'b# immmmrnA tMs making, a«i* 
proMbl# %im l«ss of tb« op«i*t©r*s  ®fai ty  If prodaot frieM a«sr«a»®, 
(It l« MstaB«pi tlsat tli« leadir b«« prl«r «laia ®a «.«#•%», l*«« tbmt & 
first »rtg&g# o* ii«a t«- gii»® ^ «t» hmmmvm} Swa thm$h pmAvt&t 
prio»» Jay imr«®s® a»^ a®% mxpmi «atpit fe#®®.**## «f i:h» 
1 Ifceae ar® also Iey»«* aotlTes for liolilag ©ash, S«® J»M. E®ya®8, Ih# 
Sga^yal. fb»m-ry #f lafaiggat Mgnty# lew feAt ^i*@cw.rfe, 
%#« *, *"&9 frlJMipl® ef Jasimsiag la. th» fteery 
of S#w»Bwtq gia#t»t%teai\#, Loni^m iill«a tmA Vmml&f WW* 
51.^ • 
ImpalKneat Ills winiawi liqaliiiy posltien or lii« tfaitj# Bat a sctbsi^-
ftdatoiiterei m a. i«d«stioa trm. csost® irill simple him to @xp«ad his outpi.% 
without Isowiftting Its &mnh «peadlte»,^ 
to #bMiaiag mm ^ alditiOTfcl faais ®f®a thoagh suidi f«ai» 
aigtet %» als» fh« fl3,«awfa«i of emfi-tel mtloaiag-.-tli« 
«©Biltlea« #si»ttiig *T»h#n tli® ef fla»aoi«e « fir® obtains Is limltaA 
ttia» by mmi§mmtt&m profitaMIlt|' la -tti® light of feayiE®* 
mart»ts, selliag-wrtot# Airf to r&t« ©f la%®r®«t fatlr^y 
witftSprmA* 8«bsi4i«s oa inputs iklao t«:»i t© *•«€»©« tMs impaot, 
if th® S"rA0l«ll®s 'W#r» paid at the tltfi# of ptirchas© of th® iamts, 
e.« Effects of dlserigtlimtloa ia gab«l% m.tm» DlsertmtMfcoiy 
subsltii®® -rtll h&m ©ffeets siailar to BettB^issrialm-tery aubsidi#** H«i« 
agftla, 1wmreT„. tlb® wsattaiy my 15« of less sigalfleano## stae« a. 
smaller transfer of l»e«M- -wtali. b# laTolwi, 
Sttraa^# 
(l) StsQoifie subsidies oa iapiita &r@ uallkelj te alt®r tl» 
prodtt©tioa If th0m is f»ll of r®sour©#8..» 
If th© la pa.14 to oii% a pirt of 'Hm s««rs of Mw 
isfats a. ©haag# la lifc# proiaotioa psttera wouM 
%•« exp®ete4> fcorOT#r* 
^Thls r©Xuot«ai» fe«rrw hmm& % sam »ieoa«ais,t8 m 
••aslf-iapos*#**' mpital mtioal^. ©f 
mtioniag e.f^.r« siae® mtlfflais® inpiien 1i» iap©8i%i©a of 
the r»strioti©as % m «j.t®lie for®®,. 
%*S, Bart, AatieipatioB«.» TTagerta.l?i% a.nd I^aatsie Plaasiag,^ p* 5f« 
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I  i  
so I 
Si, 
liy t© ^rtletil«.r pro-<3aotton prA®tte«:i« 
!3bo@rt«.iEty ©f «spet®4 protoet prl««, faoter prt.e#a or ferwwfojMt-fcioa m^s 
being rmmllmi. mj Aim ot isport«aa# ia .ase-oaatiag f©r tli© fitiliare t® 
«»• tfce ^Ms»% la ^fs m»m the 
aight fe® ^ i*fl?rlag %lit n.iie-»r%i4a%», 
la altefttioiis •&» laiffi©isa<iy Is, to Igmisaa®# ©r euttoa, 
^ag#«" la f««rtor «• p»4jdfc prt-«»« i«r# lltkl® mttmt uptm th» 
«a® of glT«a timsformtloa fwa«%lon®# S»A •sill ealy 
tim- f-ft©%©r fflp eoiAl»tim« A mhsl^ wyte #oaiitl«ml wpos tl» »»# 
of «]^«lfl« ppoiB«tl®a h.&mmT0, i»f tmre^» th® mtl©. g£ omtpits -
to tafati*^ A m% «sfttwl®a 4a wmn %te«igh IS fall 
mtAf wmf t1i«e fe# the 
a^a. If i® tiE»ayl^*at# imy b# a ©xpa^lon 
m ft r««ult of ttos »0o®'l*:ty #f£e©t-»if %lw »s^»4% ,r«s»lt« ia et mt ©xptasloa 
ia tli« qmatlty of 'mmsf % mm maouiJb grmimr ^»a th» itaaM. for 
.««®h %alaae»« if iao<w is tmBsfen^^d fres® 3jw3iTld'a«.ls wiUi high -
pwff«r»ae«s t© iaiiTiitml# with l«w fr®foreaQ#8. 
%!» «#8fflaptioa Alsii is g»t» tfcat iai»rati«i«, adoptions of 
-wliittfe' womM fe« •M»«wmg«4, "by p*a«ti«i pijwBfett are liatt 1ms 
hmmum^ mm "factor M»iMg* or 
l»«Ottas« tit-»y radue® uno«rtair%'.* {!•» Oster Iaag«, 
lot# oa Imovatiosm'*, VLerimt of Beonomlo lt4f.) 
S«eh mn mmsmsptimn .is realistic f<a» Bliraatioas -^©r© of tlto 
oondltleiMi of |>»rf«0t oonpotltioa mm rsot, 1% i« in stioli sitmtloa 
•Qiat frfiotle* j^pieati wfjuld %-&km s#na©'* as a pirt of ©©onomio pollj^» 
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-(l) f « f Sg, .»,• iii«» t ts tk« .o«-tps% 
Sg* •••••• » ***« iapats of r&rims predaetlir# ag®irt;.«. 
It la tfca.t ..SX- >0. 
Ci) H 2 ffy *• X| p| » *Imi» tT i« £»% profit, ^ ts tlm pr#sl«st 
pil©« ^iuad pj^ i« prl'Cf# ®f faotor,, 
(g) 31 .{ sf 0^, liiisri® TTis •«% a «xtwa» 
©r 
P  f , i »  *  m x i m m m r n  
M iaewBas® ia l#ai» to m redttetl^a ia X|_ aM 0&m@qmntly ia I, 
©•ttt#r ooaiiti#a« r@aB.:la,i*^ wa©ii»«®#i, 
( 4 )  It is sssuawi tfeat s 0  (I)# 1  i s  %h« «ntr®prei»tti''# tot».l 
iaoofB® # aad Xg is o»a»4 by th® @at«spr«a«ir aM has & r«s®rmtion grimm 
Cs) I a tT'f' S, •A#w ft is sappl®M3at&jy isa<»a»« 
it is also a«#wi»ii that > 0# if X* is m faetor 3hJ.rai8l»d by t&» 
mn^repmmar mn4 hm ti r»B9rmt-im prim* 
fi©e©«.| 
c a )  ^ 4  0 .  
If tl» imr»ft«a la I is flu® to fta iaersase ia B, th.® predaetion 
ie jaegatiw# 
It mm ia@i^s« ,1a I is Aum to m im.mmMm ia-fTrwamltiiig tram ttn 
laer©a»® ia p # tli© net prefliisttoa @ff«o<: smy bg positiT®, mro, &e 
msga^tlm depsXiiag iap©ii -wfeetkar > g f ^ 
ai < t>ty 
56, 
A f»rtih©r produetioB ©ffeet 'amj tram tJi® my la whieh 
relatiofflship of Bjargiml costs and tmr <•! retarns mrie® a.® a guide', to 
prc^aotioa m inmom mrl®*# ft' my hm that mrgixsAl priBQlpl# la of 
J0BS' slgaifi^Ras# m ft gwi4« to resowr©# tt,H®®Rt4©a witkla th« tkm 
iaeoiM- is «t m kigli l«v«i tlms #j®a iammm is at a Ihls mj 
proiatttloa it tb# ftlleoatioa ®f #. giv«a r#8©awss is ««(A timt it 
8 
eoiJBistsatly bring# mfcrgittal retarns gr0At«r tima wrgiiml Q««ts. 
lb» ia e|y#»feteiM mpltal. rfttieaajstt# f# tli® #3:t®at tl«-t 
swell suleiil«s &M %@ tt.# #3sfc»fr#ii®ttr*8 iseogai, they my h» «xpe-0t©d t® 
b&vm0 otter ©oaiitleffl® wsafciaing m mgrnM-wm prMuatim 
Ilows-wr, m imom , otfe«r ©oaditioas mm also Biisi l« 
parbioiilarly tm« ia & altttittioa wfe«r@ •ai«r« la ratloaiag* 
An iBor®&ss ia iaeo* la a «itu&ti«a *h«» mtlsaAng pr-0mil» 
my mmblm tlt« •atrefreaettr mprawm tJti ©o i^mtiea aai ttias aii 
to tQi»l pKsatiJstisa, Hiis say flwHslier #i® in©o«# of th® ojwr-
ator aud ©"bTioualy oembimtion' of resours«s for th® mmnm^ 
% 
M a whalii-* Xmrmm04 ima&m o&pital «%i®alj|g to tw0 mysj 
i « « Hi# tuprply mrm for ^@uimrprlm my h@ bmehm^rA #l©piiig tiirsuglieat 
pirb of it« mMs$* 
i» ta® t© mmm^ hmmimr^ Wmt wmrglml vm^rm 
f0r all ®.g«ats mm eoaslsteatly gp»ii1:»ip %lMia e©8t». 
A mom MfasiMf-feioift way hm «, ilatrl'btttiwi tn mrgiml 
r@ttirw mm "botli afeov®, aafl b®law impginal sosts* 
^ .eapitRl .mtioalag upon tfe« fim iwy also I)# ®xpr®s®«d 
«l^ oM«13y* Mm sm» ayv&>ola mm ia f®ota®b« ®a fag® 84, 
thl# mlmMomhip 1« a® tollmmt 
sf.*. 
Cfootaot# eoafeii»»®i) 
(i) ¥ t 
m  - r T m Y P y "  ^  xj \  
i«l 
If.eapltfti mtlottt^ »»i*Ql8e8 a ooas^rmtat ^poa.tapttts of all of thm 
fgtstogs of profeetien, thieai 
a 
Is) ^ E|f| * I.» ^mm I l« 1^- Itwit to tk® t®^l •xp#adltui^ 
iap»%t» 
S» froflt tliM hm&mmwt 
tt 
(4) 1 x|?«) w!*#f»  ^4» « wltipl£#r# 
i#l ^ ^ 
•3 f • . Is J ":r^  •- '* % • Af£ # © iife#r® ?'!» at » Mxiwa 
•0 v 
n • 3 * 4  
p« - a f  
» s 
% 
I • A 
%  » p , a  +  ^ )  
A. # 0, i!fc« fh«iw i« fto empltttl Wxsa Wmm its 
rfetioalag A i« afiilmleal; to th® of iatewst whi©h 
fiiwi «€mM "b# willing t© pmj in order te g«t s «imll additional 
qwati^- ©f S|_* A la thus a »©rt ef mifiiml profltablll^- of 
mpi-tal# (8#® mkrnr iwjag©, .pl»e® of latsi^ st in lit® fh^otf 
&£ Ft&iamii.om*'-0 Mevim of EoCi^»i© S«18S"lf2# 1&S7») 
Si, 
(l) It €i»iaislfc«s %l» a«®«l for feorroMags in «r€#r 
a<lditio»l iapata# aad Ct) it. ft«er«*a«» ls3s!i»f»*s risk ia adma©iag 
to « glwa heTT^mTg Mikiag It p.o8«»l« t&v & borrewer t« 
efetAia * f;r©at®r «ao«at ef fimis a Klf@ti in aa «at®rprl«® m 
fh# latter is ©f slgalfisam-^, hmmrmt oaly if th« 
Ti«w» th# 9x-p%^%»4. tetfisl inmm of %hm froapistlT® herromr as 
'Wfll -m hia la mm. ei^rpris# m m IwAm,. of tto» frebablll^^ cdf 
wpiywat or mwamry ®f 
If eapltsl ratioalog ®3Eeroig#s & mmtmiat «saly mpim oiai- f&0tor.> ag^, 
thm 8 0. for all faotet^ @x«epfc 3C^« on 
(to) V . rr. -g g 
^ %-llr -  »i '  0 
_2i . 
ftm 
'®'  " I t ;  *  'y "1^ "»«* ®° 
^  $  1 1 -  ^  
% '3% 
%  M  • ^ a  ^  
gapl'tofc.l fationla^ tlitts »«a. *l«t tk® apfiloatien of prMnetlT# 
ageiili# la produetiea t« «a»l«i » |»liA tlysir 
prod«©tl'rity is p««t»r tSma th®lr pries pir imlt# 
& 
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froittottT® «.g®at is litoly %© bt Mg^wr (girmn tim pro^ot immM fy&etim) 
ia pertMs of mtpl-^went idimn la p»riMs «f It i:h&m 
I® tMm iemni @dh i '< i casaaet %« %»»•!«€ as for it 
smy ebitt m @itpl<^ent 'iasr##.#®## 
Spsoifte mh»Mim m fbM is^po et subsidy projapfes 
mspomm la .pminstlm «aoommg#i by m4vt&tl'om ia th» 
pried® of pro^mwtt-w «f»at» ilgmrlm »oa®<miy If tl»r« 1* 
fcll «*plofwgat of th# sabsl4i8@i r®»«r»#, a® ohmag# ia fuael^oos 
©r tfa® trastfofmtioa .fUaattoas,. tli® mygia&l proAwwtiiriti#® of th« 'smrlow 
fsstew will r^ia -aashwag## fey ^ «4iiM-«a ®f ia»» «abti%-» Ifesr® iri.ll 
a©% "b# « shift la tlt» t&m%or or la tli# piM>itt©tlo3tt pattsrn# 
B,ommmrt 'fe® tsrims of su1j-sldl«®<i rst^eare-es will, hm iswrteased ^ th» futll 
«®©uat of th,« 0tttjal4y» 
|f©ota«%*  ^«atlatt#4) . 
tji'feBj. lapEts of 
(4*) Py, • T» •»&«» i« th® ©laBtlelty ©f ieaaaa for tfe® 
&m.&. 
<#5) f| s  ^i • » ia«»  ^ is of  ^
•ttpfly ftooti«a for * x^,* 
If a ««%sliy ef i» p&ii |»r Mosit ©f otttprt, nw Imws 
( 6 )  j 2 i  s s  + t . n .  ^ * 1  . I S .  -  ^ .  • '^1 
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greats my iaor®a«®d«^ 
1 • ' For TOrpo»#8 of ftMlysis tl» effect of -Hi# s«b8i% my b# la 
® imnner soaeiAat mmtlogouu to Hisla* di«tlBOti©B b#tw«#a iaooa® aM 
#«bstltati®a in. oonsttJttfttea CS®« lieks» ¥«,toa; &ad^ 
Capital)• ia froduotiofl is® hm^ a sabstl-tei%4«a aai m 
aomtfcry hcjwever, 
laflsying asmm «y^ela *« la footaeb# ®» |»f# §S* w« feftv»t 
(1/ s % • f y «0 
 ^ ' j? 
a  ^
( 2 )  • «  a  p  g  0  
m 
Ir 




S» prlo# fatisK of •a» productive (sigents %m %wi»pm^xA tli« 
'prim <rf th)S proitto%» If the supply tan&biom of "bo'tti x and x 
»m l»fiml^% •Iwtl®, tl® reiati»-3 retuw* ©f th® 8«b®ili«®4 
faotor C^) "Will hm injr«aaed by the fiill fta«afe mt sttbstdy, 
Bi® lecwBlat ©f , how»Ter, ar© not indBp«a<!®afc of ?„» If 
tter® i» m increase in the twml «f emple^wtat of 
my b# iacr®&ae4 m a result of the^subsliisAtioa of «v«n thou^ 
and nmm if th« mm of CPy )^ 
pg . * 
rr^ " }t i^ #r« p ia #M prla® af f * tMm wo«M b® y© -y 
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is eoaaeraad, Mii the faetor oos^iaatlan mill Ij# aeooMix^ly* 
ISi® fflore elastie tlis s«pp^ ftuKstioa for a. girmn, imter wlios# 
productivity 'Is uaolmagad* tfte r@duetloa ta tt® 
aiji til© ssalJ^r tbe i^due-fcioa l» it« prle# Cwaaaiaf that tto Mpply 
fuBotioa doss aot shift}* 
111# of tih@ iaeiw from pr*etioo payments, ius a 
fi«t ®.fppox^ti©a» %# lg»or#i« fh^ pmbably aeora# largely to th® 
ea%r®pr©i»i«r# far tli®y •ottseis to of laf^imtioag 
aaA ttie other to udoptioa of tfct l8si>ro«<l fti©« 
•tt# •te-Aatqu# i« «4opb®d,. Himrn p^weatB a«y b« witMfam. 
i, gaeeMittoml g«baidl»s«. Siaa® this Mai of «bsl% 1ms b««a 
d«fiaea as oa» -waw# roeelpt i« eon<!iti©nal oaly ttpea th® fiiia's a 
part 0f a. gtwa inittstfy,# mi t&« ef suA subsiiles 
ttfoa iw#«f!©» prle#8 Is iiffiTOlt* Sa@b ^Msfes- &m 
desigiaid t© ftlttr sli^r wtsglaal or "Wa- «uf.Fiy 
tor iai» f«i4.«ts pr«iaa%lw l§«w#r» *« m# oat Im. fhm 
pr«vlcia0 s««tioB, tii®y i«y lmT« #®ytitla proitietiea aai te»ir ©fftiet 
ap©a th« of f i m  m y  alt® l#»4 t© mtimmtlmm ia faetw prie«s.. 
Ki# prMasMea, •f£»etes of saofe sabaldt®® pfftially offset eaefe otMr, 
Bj#!* "b# a ttsffttlf# pi»eda®tl.ea «.ffe-ffli «t4#ijit§ froa of sasfe 
wfesiil®# Bpfi« tlt« r»«#rmti©a prim* ®f pr'©i«etli» ag»flfes ftt'imisfesi. tsy 
th» op©mtsr» fli®» say !»« it poslti» py@ia«tiea ftrisiag &« » 
*»sult of vim la tfe® temad 
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aaf hm-Bmro-t (It sis© "bn a or a T«ar^3 too, liow«wr.«) 
th® potential #lg.nlflofttto« of this fg^tmre U tlat If ths prices of tfe® 
festers #?,©§« sapplj^ faaotiotts are ©l&ttie ehai^® T«ry littl© ia ma^mm 
to tbo la0imats®4 ppoi*i0tiTri% of tliss# faotors aM if faoter smppH®# ar® 
Hot {•ai.'taila oerfeala Halts ) r«spo»lt© to jrie©, the Imoaiss to mmm <st 
fMm0 procJimtiT# agents rsmiti 'aa-elmngQ^., fliiis, siAaldlss oa outputs 
?imy alter little Iflw iaesiass of cwasi^ of suoli proAiatiw 
ag®»ts as Ift-Wr aai mifegdtteat, Subaidi## oa iapa^, h.^wrsr, i.mrm.m 
th.« ppi®«» ©f tbewi ip^rti&alurlj if th«r« is ftiH ©Biplc^aiifc or 
If tli0lf supply ««•«» stiif% nfmrA) ami «ill eonsequmtly Iner®*.#® tli® 
iaeOH^s of tmrnrs of t4i©s'» fi^tors of 'profaotiQn, Prsetiae p*pa©ats, 
111® snhBMim oa ©mtpjian haw aHissperfesat effe©t« upoa tlie 
prima of »&m fwtew of. • pftjrtlottl&.r3y tttw# ifeos® s«pp3y 
rM «o ao% aliifi* 
ftma, if tlie nJtt#rla.i nzft^-^iy -rlrhm to iasreftS#!, "bj sabsidimtlojiji 
til® fri©w of partisalar predmctiw ag®a%8j It «a dii««t ®©8t r#aiily the 
i»«0s» to ptrtienlmr fa«t«r« "by ^rlag »ttb8idi»a oa iap-ats, rm^tos* Wa» 
fey sttbtial## ©» prefcctt* 
i:, st» ittwtots qp«b -fcha i^stribatioa ef tao©»s 
S» e!i«ai#« la tli# r»l:a%lT# prie®# @f r^wlms p-o^iotiw ageats whieli 
migh^ he 0x$m^i to f©llw froa mrioas kis& of gubsi4i«s# gir&u vailmw 
•|«#kaol«glml ©o»4t%l««, w»if@ tes«ri%#i in Wnm pr-tTleaa- %«• 
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©a mm, w-t wly •m-ttmrnm* are- g»a^:r bB% "bmrnm® 
tli» totiil mwly 0t land i« 1»#«: ©ImM® Sisa tliat of f«m 
Mh&ffm 
• fkm^ m pfts%l«i«.r feiisft of «tfut aay 
tt» ia#M» ©f prMtt«*p« 0f tl*« •wtbsiilied eomoai^'t mush « 
•s«"bsi% is lik.®ly to »1.«« lae»g«e th# il«p®«i©a of inmrn tifljyibutioa 
for thai# p.r©itt@#jw#, sia«mieiag p^.wM.mistr' iafttts my brlag abettt & 
p«4tt^e%l.oa in. '9t ia#©®# #t-S'fe3PUjii%i©a »niy if l-iOjf ia«j'n® 
womimm ow |>r«icwlaa.%»ly i%»«tr«i@ o-Mwi Mgfe is-e^e ' 
or if ia tl» «a%siai«fttioa ef lartteular iaimtg l8 feasible# 
ft* ta %mim» Aistyifetatieii m^'V t# attempt a @sapl®"fa0 
«fcly8l» how- s%5m®te» «f t®i«y*s aa4 ei« skm^m nrhlefc 
Mm mmrmA sim* la tEwsrrwif*# M* 
is ®f «ti® s-tw^:# 1i» fa,#tars tljs •' 
©r #f l«ai"rlfiaa.l»* •vmmrms mwv acffc mmy t# 
laola-fei* •ttKoy of ti«» '«» .Imi-fcitatioail ftka-icrsi. All of a*«- @hmgi^ 
,m»r tis»« ;f®ir ASMifl##. latwrreafciiMi % t© ullsfrr tl» 
Alstrtteti-am of !»«» hy immm mat t® alti? ti» p.tt«ta &t 
rmBmrm %y «eli ^«i#- m i*a1& and 
t0Bis t© milt J mmtlBMi-m I«wirf»ri,. aal»ss ti» mi^lnal 
im-bi« 'Of sa«lt 'tewf '1^- p®* #«a% osP »a-r»» ^ «E«ttlaktiT# ©!•£«©%»,•* 
slith 
t tt® imrgiaml tax rate trill b© less than 100 per oeirt: if th® imr®Mat. 
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. . ig, 
faatercs a# faoM# (wliiA 'mm a©t la^olaid f©r mm) •mm 
laispftaitoat of sttbsidlssj, he»»w.r* 
f!i« of t%m AAA i31 tlis 0©Ka 
a® ttre# »«t iaportaat of MA# m tkey Imm t® 
»lt®r pro<Ja«1floa imm» la tbs i^orn B«it, bmm hma U) mm. 
aai s%«iaf®g (2) er^ frojfet®tiM &mkml &M (S) b^aeflt p^aeata* 
cora loaas mA otmmgm 
C#m Imm aad mm- ^sigjaed jirimrily to f«Ti4« im.rmm 
wltfa iii^#r pri®»8 ft»r eo*» h y  ( l )  % i m  tto tisferlbaiti#!! ©f iAm. 
of ©ora i».to mrlema as®s, partiMlmrly lt« ««« «« tmA, aM 
|8) gstabllsMjif Isiftii mt®« ia @x®##s of prioeii would pr®mil«d 
1»4 tmmmm «««» of fillia® aad «»pt2?iag •&«, ^'©©m 
gimmiy® ftt. WM tl» Isnilag fh» Isssya pr<^«m m« 
laattfiaimt^d la 1»SS., laaas •fe«ing M,i# % tke C«M®4ity Cr«ait Corfomtioa# 
ft.® largest Telwae-t of eosa wem frm t&# If88 #rop aai ta tfe« 
— — 
^For ft. »oi« ©outlet# amm&tf of tfa® 8fe|e«tl-r@« aai t®Aaiq«#s. empli^d 
by =4M mtmr to f,W, Seliults, "E-oonmie 'Sffeists of Afjrletiltttr&l 
aiaerie&a mtrntmio- fi*vi®-«ta ¥©1# 3xi» &©• 6 (i'sb* iml)*. 
pp. lt7»lS4«' ''«a^'''la' ISSf-^, 0«B. Sept* ©f . 
IgriewltaMi* Agrieultural Adjustogmt Mmnlsti^tion, ^rfcieuMrly 
PF* mm, isf-is«. 
8 i »  
fmr eom Ima fAttlmlmriy pri©r- to 19M, 
•mm ^mm emrmmt m».-rkmt prim** i^rtti«3»©re» slaos ti«r# 
ma mm. plmmA mMmr »ml t& rm^um %y «» wofe ms 10 jmr 
Mi@ smpply awtilftbl#' la »m» ye«rs, tfe# mm tmm mvi «t®rag#« 
ua<Ss'afet«4ly t«adt»d t© b-«#y ttm imrk*t prim at #. l«wl highar 
•Wmn w@mM M-m la mbi-aa©# of tseh m pregma# 
Aa •.leae-flEb ©f m» i«r$lTr«i la eojrs loaw aawt 8t©.mg«s» fh-e. 
C«m«4lty Cws'iit €©f^3E«ti®a TO.ff«r«i «<w» ftlth-ough the' ris» 
1b p.rl.©«« gw«dag mt of tls# mr fr©toa%ly la -aw«ll«r tl®a 
COBaoditj Oap«4it Corporation leans m mm &m ft\iw«rl»e4 ia th@ naaa&l 
reps'rte st ^ presidest of mwfi&mtkmm WM- Amual wipert 
siT«s tke fellewixig -data (p« li of tfa® l»perfe of ttw i*resi:den.t of 
Qasiitlti#® pleig®# Jsount loaasA 
•Y«ar (tJieusaads of !}«•) (tfcousaMs of 
1881 IsftiM 12l,,S7S 
wm » fegflfS 
imB « ®,96i 1S,984 
ii.i« » . 8f 
Its? « 
(Is tmtl «f %mf) 47,11? 22,871 
( I n  t m l l  of 19S8) 14,000 7,&80 
1S58 Imm 22S,839 130,88S 
Mm ** 301,729 
1940 •» 103,256 62,917 
mi * 110,991 
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M. ®jto»at of a%ht 1j« ©onsMswid to also hav® prorldM 
"by til® piya»afe % t&rmm f&r steriag ©«m» Sterags tmtii 
July 1940, •W0m f eertt f^r Iteisliel. fhla allofwias® after Julgr 24, 
19^^ was r«d«e.#ji t© 8 «©nt8 per bushel. .Hthoagfe th® CCG pro%«fely -wouM 
haT# Imi to- pay <tiapge« of "Oils la&gai'&i® if th# eoni h&d. hn-mi stored 
ia sasffii#!-©!®.! ia®«t t^nmm -wwM profeftfcly hw® !>©«» wiHiag t® 
«ai-»rt8fce tfe® .s-to»g® wtth l®w@r a.ll0iwaa##'—p«ifcap as low as 4 o®ai» 
p«r busliel. 
S. Ci^p aereag® ^taitrol. 
•©jIs imMtto ®f MA smm to Mi two .ob-5#otiT®««-.Cl) 
©f t'l» aaM0a*« «.grl«5ulttxml resourees, &M Ct| ragitlstioa of tli» proiaetioa 
of drops ia »aoii « my m to lasreas# mai fttna fo 
mwrn «*t©at -ebJeotlTts oosBistsafe'* Usasttr®® t&hon t© f«®tri©t 
•«9r^in ex^p fclso  ^ t» i«®©aimgibg ettwr st^ps wcsum 
#ith«r slm imm ^ r»%« ©f -«oll 4#fl!tti©n m jwal% to m. 
ta-lMlag \ip of th» -«-©il. G,r©p -prod«®tion control in th# com "belt ©©a-
«ist«€ priamrllj «f ll®iti% thm ^ iflilelit amM b« grow %-
IMiM-duftl fM.rmm.%^ ^ o-f saeii er®ps^ m -«t« mai s%lj»aai li&rr@st«d 
f#r grftin *wi «i«® ta-l m^si» -m* m mra^ lAm-
ia 'th® f©t« «f saeli 
%®tHg mt fortti ia eoatmeti Teluatarlly •staljlistjad tli® fedsml 
g©^®ri»at sjbA IMivlAml f«jw 
A.eif»8i» ©o^y#3. f«r es-m m» #s%aMish»€ b®tti -to «M ia sell 
s«, 
serration aM is immmiag fftim iaeo® throttgh regtilAtloii of th@ 
produetloa ef ll'r«s%0©k, ptrM.e«lar3y hoga, Cera haA 13»« iii# *Jsn' 
fm4 for h«.pi mA tm fatt#alag «f Mmt By llaltiag th® 
frotoati« M e©»., ii*ll«.r llmtlatieas ©a teg pf®du©tioa mgWfe 1fe« ®xpejs^4,. 
It mM a««»wgd[ thftt tie wurmm tmt bog# ami be«f mm. 
I 
imlmtim witbln. th# '*«ffeoti'p» aM tlmt rtductioas in qtt«ati%i»s 
«oM wouM thm la iaai«ia##i tetnl m-mmm frmt the ml9 ©f the 
oo®a®di%* 
S« Benefit ipaywta't* 
fttyMats w8kA« by MA 'mm ef 'fcyf#t*»{l) #i<»« pi.i4 'to ®i^oarag® 
parlleip&tioa la tii» *@:ffs»age ©oatrol pyogww «i (.3) -feste. paid to ®a-
eottfmg® th@ tt»# of s#ll baiMiiog f«r e©»» 
pllMe® with %1te @»t«T)lisl5.«a allds&Moas ef erop a.oPss.g#8 sonslst#i of 
farity paywa-fea %xA goasgrmtioa p»faeat8> Th© fo*wr ««r« 
l>«wi«d ao% ea ©aiwut #r «*f»o^4 prls®® or tat' apoa %h® r@la.tloa*-
ililf lj«-few»a prle»# aa4 parl% pric#® la year prmrions 1» 
itt whl^ piyiiBttt# 'mm «!•» For'th®: Stat#® *s a wbol« 
p»etlo« ptyarot# ««Bpris®i &hm^ total MA p^^aats, 
Coapllam« p«ya«ats *«ro thas tli« ppinei^l ®l®ia®iib ia th« 
&tfmmA to t© lMae« ttolr ^rtteipsti-oa la ©r©p &©r»«.g® eontrol*. 
Hi® sis® ef th® f(kj»a% f»r w&m ms 4®-temla«4 % the l-osa of 
*ualfss a !Se?aa.nd sarr® Is asynptotle to Vm prl&m axis, it e&s »©% b® 
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®f laafl la pmAuetim ®f ®oi®« Jl» liiiefa kai %© l»«- met 
in ori«r to rewiw eoiofllaac# payjueBts wsr#, liswver,. ratlwr !««©, 
Crop Rer®ftg« control probably km th® major iaflueae# on produetioa# 
Bttt ©wp ft©ws6@© «catr©l ©«;M aot fcuw® B#»a :s#ettr«€ without @oapliaae« 
fmjmntB aa4 ia «o»t mmm •«A'ttK»t ©©ra 
Mmfmt a® pi^&w-tiaa l« ®oa8®*««i|i ti» l»t®giw,tl®a of ttw mrloas 
jPta'teir®® of M& wktoi it €ijRfi«lt.# if aot iapesattl# t» ^Saputs to e-#.A 
feato^S^ & definit# prodU'«tiott F®i* th® reletivsly hlghsr 
r«to;ms froa -sera woali hmm hmm «xf®ets4 te m&&mm& rnxfrnmim. ia -ttW' 
wtpit of m^a* Hawanr®!?#. sask #xp«Mi.i« wm pmkihi^A hy ftor^&g# ooatrol* 
C&maqmw^jp am «i» oaly tSi# p.tt#«i of proiuetioa that -weuM 
Mf® ia tfee afe««s®e of MA «M mmp&m It with ths proiuotisa 
p-ttie-m bfiuat t»®a Ik® Aiitmrmma m& -attilbatsd saly 
to MA ia g«a*iiil-*M©t t® •p««ifi0 pirts of tli# pr«g*««« 
fht» ebvioMSly »(Mins »«%• «f tt» msAft'ls i^1aitelislis4 ia tl» pre^4-
iag AiipteB. mmmt 'b# t»at#4» W® sanadt ««e®rta.iii th® aoa»t»yy ©ffsets, 
for pr©o#ittr# l»s tellmmd ia <®sti»ti£g tl» 
•ff««ts. is 0» ®f fcttribtttl^ t« .iM -pi^atat*' m «. wfeole# tl»» 
<i#viatl<OTS o#t«9®a -liMi -proiastitm pfctlasfa mA tb® -eetiwit# of 
tii« frttwm wbiA wmM hmm pp«mll«(i ia -Wie. ft¥#»D,0# of .M4,-
at*' 
l« ai» M mmw tm4, sM, Hm&Mmk py^wtioa la 
tt® Q^wm 
Am hm hmmn iadlaatei in prmiom amljees, erep acrsag® eoatKil ha® 
b«®a a .few t€ rfttiWtiBg of Ispit® Csk©iw«g®«) of la»4 ta b# ttssi, fey tl» 
firm ill proAieiag -mrio*# e»pi» la tii» eo*n •wf asreag® •©ntrsl 
has ©oaslstwi mmm§9 ®.f f®«d #r«f»*©ora,,. 
aai hgt# biWB %y alioaatlflg to «fteh i&m m wdriMa ©sm aeresg®. 
.ia tiMitiOB to- tli« @o-ni * "soll-d^pldti^S® tss® or 
Masiffiaa &&mmm ot all mmmiaknAm f#»i has also '¥#« ©sMfclisJied f«ar 
«&«h immrn lite mtioadi^ #f e&m img a©% !>•« i«:^t©sy i&t aa^ 
fmrmrrn ^ £»*» ops-f%t@r Ita# «. oboi®# ©eafomiag with tto® ft«r®ag« 
allotsa»at8 mtS tJm ecmpllm&»- i».ya«aiai tog«ttsr with th® prl^ileg® 
of mmring m lana ©a hi# @©jm-t or aot with th® all©t®®ats ani 
tha# a©ib r®0tti^mg th® «tii4 tte#^ Sa@k f»rmr 
aight be »3Ef®t%®'t to 8®» ®f relative re-term from tham 
amrsm of Rstion aafi to fsll^ th*t whiA M 9xp®et®d t© 
yi«ld, th# gr«®t®y r@t«rtts» 
Mmming,. M&mvmr, that a tmremr ha* md® tl« •d#edsi.(«ft t@ emtply sife 
iM h» mw th®a hi® pwiustioa plaa, eabstlfeitiag' 
other TOtpiti t&r g^ t iapits for laai, ©r betfc# Qa ^ iaptt sid® 
sta% 6Mi<S«ot»d If f,,W» SAaltg ttaa ©*H, Brownie® oosteias sstiwate® 
of t!» offsets erop ©oatrol ®ft f®«i fr©d«ction in 11 8-to.te». 
E»« f,W, Setelts mA 0,B, Bromlm, Sffects. of Crop A&mmR» Control 
Qt hM. on W00A Frodiigtlm in H«T»a Midwst I©«ft Agr# 
1942. 
so. 
lB.bor er.mr# latensiTa t%nm of tmrm imtiii-mrf Might "b# ®3cp»©t«d 
to b« ««bstitttt#s for Iftui. JaoMg tht^ prodttetSjt otli«r orops ©a "whleh 
there war® ao Itmi-tetioas sight fee subBtltut®! for com. 
TSi^ms w«r» @li«j3g#a ia relatlw input prl«««, fk« 
prsiaetlo» fsaaetlon or ia tl» prlc*® of mm, or tt»r» *g mh* 
stlttttioa %«twe«n laM asfl sow 0th#r pr®teetiY« agent, 1t» a.fe»®liat® 
giMaititl«8 of Inputs uaflhdt in proteetag oora w#ttM nil saailsr ia m 
ai-taatioa "rii®?# mm. mmmg« ms ratioast tk&a. la » sltoatloa -rtier® it 
mM Jttot* «f mm mmmgai laiglit Imw ted & t«ffli»aoy to 
«si!»«tiiMoag ®f hl#t«r oera p-rte## »iii tlias h.mm. tmtmrs to 
Bsk# sow TOlsttitatloM, ®f othar pro4tietiT« *g«»fes for land# 
Similar^ -# «al#«8 M»rit mwm elw #^# ta %M rslatlt# pri©#® -of ottoor 
pr®itt-Qts AiA ««aM b# pr«lao«€ tmm the- prMttotiiw ag^ ats (iaataiiag 
laM) r®sd«r®i fot«ti«lly iil« %y th# liaitatioja oa O0M aesmag#, ©r t!i©r« 
»8i» r®du0tl«w ill the- pri0#a of th®®© produstiw agaats# tii»pe WJuM 'ba 
iio 0ii«a®# la tlii ©atpit ei fhm supply pri©«» 
f#r I«a4 «tti «<Me ©-^ itr tm^m iom&vfy- vtmi la mm froda®ti©a Imm 
hma mim04 •»» « **•»!% &t •!&«#•" liwltrntloas «a eora proiaetl«i# feowrwr, 
so- tlmt -«xpuB»l0a ia &th»r iwfcpit® withoat .®hAag#s In prles» 
weuM- h*'^« hmn 8©a«l»t®iEfe with mxialsing %&» p-rsflt from tim ®«t«rpris«» 
*-• m t@teaA f »eA g'QdaeM#«» % wakl^ e#apMrls©Bai 
b#te»#a tils® s»mt» of f#@48' prod»»i, ia. it gi'Vin p®riM imri^ #iieh thsi* 
•mw0 iffipo»«4 ®a eors ao»ag«s» ®ai mo»at« wottM 
iWB® pro4tt®»i h«# %««» -ao th® ostwat to 
tl.. 
w»p« am4« mn #stlaa,t«t. Biis 1« pr©0#iur9 
ms fellewi fey SAnlts aaS fhnir sstiaates isaiomt® •Wmt 
@y®p acwag# r»«tri©*l«® w»r» iaiff«stlw in, reiaelag tfe# total raouab 
% 
of f®©i proau©®i la tb© sieves ft3sa,iyi#€ Cs«® fabl«l)» 
Tabl® I* Prodttdjim of Cora, Oth®r Coaoaatrat®*. 
&si4 F®©d le«gli«g®« In Sl©v®a IMwat Stst®®* 
$ i •witiio'u'fc 
# isas-ao t 18S8-40 t «rop eoatrol 
Crof $ 'Sllloi «P»r®satf Sllllo®® t^re»At Mlllt©as' ti^vrnvk 
t «f t -of s, .©f » Gt t &t t of' 
salts 1 total jfeet waitts total tf»#i «alt»t t®t»l 
Com 
t t 
iO.»8$ l#Sll»t 41. » 
t 









t 1,116.1 ES,8 
a»tighmg«8 'i' l.4fS,S SS.f 1,1,^4^.1 •. ,»»0 
« 













^Proa Sehttlts mA Bro«ale#.» fable l,» page 6fi,. 
Tm «tu% ooiidttet«i. % Solmlts moA Browal«« !»# llmitatioES,, sowi 
of feaw&lr«mty be«a »atioE#i,, ftmiw #stlwit»s of tl» produsttoa 
©ff«ot« of AM, iepeai ®atir«ly wpoa JaigMratt *9 to *Aat weald iRW li*pp«a®d 
hat th,«r« b®«a ao AM,. fli® hmms for such Jadgsents ar# n©t wholly ®*i>ilelt, 
i.a. •al'yaougli fe«*® fe®#a modified %• ;5u4gia0ats of a 
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BSm 
m© M4» #llglitly mm' %iMm fl pir -owat; -ifet#' tetal f«wrt «fpl.S,«d w«iM 
fe#«B rmghmge 
For wlioalt « li«g» aai p©iilt*yi, thm jeaag# wltfeln 'wtii0li rouglM^«# 
mm fe® tmv wittottt re&i©lB^ tl»- rat® o£ mwr^ml'm 
et lato .f@M is probAlsly mtj •mrrmm. , • 'fh® .s«Jsg»- is wliw t&r hm@t 
®ai mttl# Aai imy hm mthmr wSJ« "#iea on® tak#s iufco 
©ess Mtmtlm the satire f&m ®aterpris«# Som and otiier soaesRtr&t® 
^«iR. e« "b# trm^ mimklM t© 
ani«ls* &M eMitimmZ 3p©ogb«g« f«d t© th^ r«tt{§l»g©---©offlBaaiag 
imSasilSt, 
f«w tew %.»#m s»i© lAlefc §ml wllft tfc« #irt«fc to ^ieli f#®! 
rongfeaget aM f®#i gimiaB 0m. hm .sttlstitatti t» ©fclier ani«ir f»« 
f«®€laf a# 1» ttii# wmljMk* 1# 
m ^8% wbstxtmtlwi* .fw&m it mm «««»%• i«t8-iwii» ti«» -aiaair 
la #f «1)S%i-te%4fo may m «i# pr©fa»M®M' of gimts m& 
.nrogMg## aiw 
t»c-®rt» at til® mamrnkK of ^artoas klai» of tem€ fed aai 'Mw vmlms* 
of pvoMm^ «s «««li &t .ai fitfws^ ia l©rtti#©.st. lm» duriag 184^' 
pro-riifkd f©r tl» saalyals of tfe« t«-b»e«a gmiaa 
»iigliaf#» in iaipy pprta-«%i©a;» f^# J1 fmm« «i®»« ©l«,»sifl®i 
*s fmrm la the lorthmig^t lom Farm B«sia«ss .Assoeimtioa,-* B80«rt« 
^Schultz, and Brosmlee, op« olt», ^ g® S7i. 4 fsei wait Is m ths 
feed«emrgy equimleat of e. bush#l of eora SkM %tes mmma. 
•ubetitutability of one feed for another, Sa«h «.a «#»aap%i«a l» 
realistic owr a rathsr mrrow raisg# of the p,rodtt«ti«m feaetloa f«r 
gOH» kinds of livestock ead over m fleirty wii« iMuigfr for kiaiit.. 
©f f«t«i i® priwarily ©f 
astaitl ttait# of v*rlea# MaAu -te lis# Iftat a'ip«it ®f %1j.« 
i4,. 
•of wio«at» of ^  rmlmm kiais 'Of f«ei tmi aad th® pewais of weigbfc 
aided to Mef la IS41 ©a SO f&*»s cl«s«ifi®4 as faras 
la liii# ©eatml lews BusIm#® i««o©l«tioa pr«vii«i for th© aialy»i« 
of atibstitatioii In hmt fmAlng, loitliar grettp of tmma ie 'r»p^s®HtatiT« 
of iypiml Zmm e-mdi%lo&»* fbm ®lMf®rmtloas' mm -als# awrage® for tJie 
t fmrm, ttmm bmimg m m&meis of the fwd saasmptim of iaAivMaftl aaimis, 
F««4® mm o3«.sialfl#i ma im4 gmim ©r imA rm^mgma, tii« qaaatitle* 
of •adh f»«a b«iag eom-^ptsi iato tlt« ©(wsea i«no«l»fttor of f«#i walte 
{hmhtlM of mm. 0©iw«,r»toa r»t»8 «.r© !»««€ ©a t!i® rslatit® 
«0ai^s of tetal ia tti« 
If -tte- «utwMteti©tt ®# « powM of total iig»atilbl« aatrleafc# p*wid«d 
gmim for « |>«nA ef t©'teitl p*©vi(l®d fr<« 
roa,^mg«s is %$m. -titfta p®rf#et the mi^e ®f 'vmrlatioa of tl»«® 
mtlos for tlx© t&tm •mriatioii# la th# proportloa of tetal fe®d 
emafriaei fey tmd gmim shmli m»ul^ ia mrlatloaa ia th® mMm @f 
outpati to iapits, umMn$»4m Ihis hy^thetis 
ms % mmm^ «f wilMpl» w»f,»«#i©a ©f -oatfwt i^r f»®i •aait 'Btpoa 
a-wemg# of fmi. f#i p«r total *w©uiQt of proiaot 
proimosd, &M p»,r^a%g@ of fr« Pr«Tlo*» 
hmm s&om tiie &t pp&Am%ivlty ^ ^ Ivy @0ws «a4 
usttEfflttt «f f®#i f#4 a giwa sow also •&• r«,ti'0® of ssatpats 
^Si®s@ <iat& ar@ fr©a uapa%ll8li®d rteerts of the igriesltawtl Ixp®rl:m«afe 
®%«,tloa, lem Stfct# Mms, l-mm* 
fB, 
to iapat«. ia msd that th« a««i t© a l3®«f aaiMl 
la the f»©diag. pr'»«»s -th# of^ the gain*^ Coat#^m«atly, 
If «» partial mimmvlm h«%mm ootpmt pef' f«@i wait aai 
f««a ««ppH#i la, tW term of f#@i gmt*« Is th® sAstitutloa 'b#ti»«a 
tmA %rwi.m' mM tmA mu^hskgm l« nl^tia ti» mmgm ©f mrtatioa 
of tli« dii-te oa ^i@h .aaalysia i« 
It wwi *iat®pia4»irt* sabwr iat« tl» 
ta a llaE«ftr fasfcloa -witMa th« gy'Bg« of mrtatiea of 
f&otort la thi» i^rtt»alA.r aaalyatg, ©iit a@««,sftl@a we-ali ttar«all«tl<» 
if tfeB pw«a^» .gi*ia f»i »ai tha mmmm^ ef ###i f»4 pir 
mritd <3wr wlia 
|l) I^iiy Mmt ft 'per ®f mrlaafiw la 
tk« #f iMtterfftt psr f»«€ watt im4. mm «kS®^o®l8.t«f4 with t3»» faetert 
®.3*lyE®d# thm »gr©«ai©a s-f proittiNSd p®r aait 
apos p»res»ta,g# «f gmia "swi. ««% l©i«^r 
tt.® »g,r®a»i©a ©aeffleliHat a®r tt#! pajftial 
©f gmla la a%i«a 'swtpat fwr f©«d iailaatai tlsat tl» 
pro-poptien ef grnla f«i, m« of sigsifl0«tt@« ia tjb« ®ffi0i«aey with whlA 
tb» iftlary hmT4M^ wmlyiMfi f«#i lat#. tfatterfat. ©ms, w® 
©©selud® -feat mM f@«d gmlas aai f®®d ' 
for ©xarapl®, Einar J«sen, et, al., Inptt'b«»QffltpMt l«latioMlhlp» ia 
Wilfc ProaMet~-on, -i.S.D.A,,* le« 81i., *.y ItiE, 
0,1« Srewale®, •*Rjttlsg Dmlryiag on m liar Psatiag «41tion), 
Warfciw y&ra aad Vmi ^11^, iiapfalet !©.• i# ISM^ a.fp®adi3E tifcbl«8 1,^ 
t affli t* 
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tt&t proatte«d pmt 
t tmA wiit f«t 
-.tAwrmg® f©aade ©f t Total f«®dtf'®r eest 
stet%«rflit ftrodae«dJunits i grain 



































{ 1S.24) ( M*2Z) 
O.M-SeSS 0.2S3fll 
of «l^iflea.a««, I f®r e«tt, 
^Cdrre-etM -mla©* 
^Fitoei«il liai-^ ar® «t S f#r e©nt l«wl. 
fS, 
fmhU S, 
s p«p 10 f«®i :f©ed Mlt« feitpami® of ffclat gimim 
t «Bit» f®i t per f p«;p mniMl t t@i 
t: t t .% I 
ArithiBtetle a®fta« m,«§ 6f.«t sma'2 S8.6.4 
S^a(iar<i deTiftti'Ons lT.Q6fi4 2?.»i20 I2fi,82t0 
Ifeiliiple e®icp#la.tlMk 
«o®ffici«at (ij 0.tli44f» 
atioB • 0.«S#8?S 








fpf®r liait -Q(*«SSf 0a$44 6.22SI 
I..0WB.r 0.1SS6 •0ac»5 






of «igttifioaa@®, I. f®r o®Ht» 
*§0rr®ot®i mla«. 
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m. 
grow more oora thm thoy would Imr® gr&m in %h« afcseae# of AM, Th® 
«xp#etation of orop control with tho higher prlo«s fop 
Qom fef e®«i 1mm my Imm ®»0©ttr«g#i * lairg#? mm »©r©«g# 
In th« Boa-Qow»3foiml mmm -mmiM ofcli»wist "ha-w ttie easo# 
Ooapltam® w®.r» subsidios aoniitloaal upoa not 
p«rfoiialag o@rtel» fttatiow • m% ii&nrtiting mora tMa tli« allotted aoreag# 
of Qona aa6 '»dp««, Ih«- smbatitatloa of ©th»y 
0y©.f® !tight TQAmw^hlj "be ®xps«rt«i froa g«®h & ptom&urom A pairt of 
inmrmtsm la roaglj-)^® ©«tp«t la »ow ftreas of tB# oom "bslt ean b# 
ti® this f«a,%awi ^ AAA« low«v«r». psywats wsr® made 
eQaiitiomi upoa. tti plaabi:^ &t srofs &wA %h« followi^ ©f 
©ertala ©wfpla^ p-ftstl®#®# -Bi#*® ^p^issafes ooatrib«t®4 t© Alt#ilag tlw 
fP0itt@ti®a ia #«*# dlr®®tl©a m Ali •mmafillmmm pftya»nts« 
Ih« p^«tle» pii:ps®ttfe« wsw a oo*biB»tl©tt of «ttbsidl«s for tlw fell'Swiag 
©f proiaatlea prs#ti#»s .sb4 su.b®iii#6 ®a sptsifia iapatii 
pw?%i0ul«p|y liwi l»gawt Slaee th# tttipii#® of heth. of Siss# 
*g«at» ««wM .l]ft@r«a8#4t as ©jcpMHiioft la outputs of tt® 
proi«e#d with tli©s« f«©tors m® t© "b# ®Tp#®%»d» 
Ci8 soil #oas®arwfeioa of AM. *1#© arise froa both th« 
asgati-r® C«ro|» asr#af» soatr#l) aia4  ^positlv# (pmstice pftymeats) 
of Aii4. jto. altwra&ti-w*, ot&sr %hm. tl» prodaotioa of ©rops oa 
wlileli w»r® no restri©tlons, open to t!i« MA. ©oopemtor ms isrest-
meab in soil ,r®«oar@«s (or less r*pi>i iielHr®st»aat}» of -fei® 
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©tttputs- ©•*•• mt mmu. Wm.% pr©dtt«t prlws or faetor prle#s -mm 
aot altered %• aeaot^iy taaoagt, &« '^mM «0li«4ul»» for 
mm "belt, ngflail-tet^l iW'oAiots my %««i tlilft©*! me m »«lt of tfe® 
lagtetloa pr«irii#i % AM* Ipproximatssly S Mllloa dellar# • or 
ab.<Mt 0 p«r flMisfc tetel mMh f*ra Im^ f«r ^ • ms 
®xp»a4»i la th® fom ©f &A fmmtlm «oi«r MA to *11 
^rtlelpitiag fan^rs iariag 10 ynitr® li33-48» 
Aitfeottgh ife«' 'Kils •xiMSoSiter®- liai wfsn tk« i#mwls fer 
«f th® mrlsw fcgrlealtaml pr9des%« mza^t ¥« ftoeamttly 
fr®» %hs iiilat It Is r^ry lltely tlmt «xf®ailfei-r«8 of th»8» 
%fe@- 4«*a& tor stgrleultaml as .«, groaf# How 
waeii larg»r th® grms Imcm frm sal# ©f livestock aM llwatosk 
produ©'fc8 mm, as & eoBs^fu#®:®® of tfet« «*» oaly %© ga»»sti, 
Istim-fces of saaltipll@r mry fro® absttt 8 to slightly mhm* 4 for t%# 
Oaltet jto«?»iag « 4# «a ta^os® ®lasti«i%- of 
for agrioultoml p-oittote @M thai »0 A«u^« ia. tfes p>««nt*g® Cmpfrc«-
i«t«ly M p#r ®«a%) ef t®t«l Inmm going to ftgrlsttltw®* a, 
aet »a«ta,i7 ii^»«tl©n of |S %Hlloa wsuM remilt ia aa iailrtct iasrsat# 
©f alMjut It Mlll« im MmmSm. 'This Is iouht the 
«fp»r 1S»1%» I w»3r# r#iillstio astlmt# of tlw lneoa» ws«M %• 
^S»© Richard an3 f^ton®, Margiml t© CoaiaiiB® anS 
th« Multiplier'', Beyltrar of Boonomic Studies, IfSij 
F.li»ab®th W, Criiboy, Propensity tc Consujn®*^ Qwrt»iy ^Iwrna.! 
of ^ocmewios, SS»lg0-l40, 1^38, Colin Clark# ''(>f 
"ill® lulfcipi'iar from W&tional Inoo®® Stati«ti©s", iooaoisle Joamitl 
43i4SS'.*iA8« ltSI» 
less ea® ioll&rg, sis®® •&©%!! tl» »ltlplisr aad ti» inborn 
to hfeTO hmu Imm itteaa tb« us«i abof«* 
Assaaiag ®a isac*® ,§-.»5 ' im mm 'belt fr»da©t8., * Httitipllsi' 
of i, ft»J ^ |»-f mn% ©f totefcl agrl-ealteml la@-a» gols^.to mm fe«lt 
fai«rs, |5 liilliea laj»@ti©a i»«ld r»a«lt ia mn latflreet iaareste <£ 
afp^oxlim'^ly milllm. ia-s©im b«lt f«jM im<sm& duri^ th® p»ri«i 
ltSS-4S./ 
Alliieu^ t^#e »w» reagh ®stl».tes, thsy i© not awd •tea b« r«fla»i,,-
for it w'WiM mot !»«*# %«w. msmmmry %« ^is f»rtl<ala3f t«eliaitu»-— 
wsmj «t %h« ftea ©ri#? t@ haw lafl»«a»«i % 
&©tloa th® l«w»l 0f «s^»dl-fei*« fsr ©'Wacay «.• la • fstet, • 
lajseliag ^Is 'WKaey #^®r la ml^t 'haw ea^aragei-
i greater- •xptaitim ia- •xswadi'Mw fi»l la la®e^«' 
l»9w ©Mstieltl®# te-rlvwd trm. th» iata on f<j©i ©xpeMiture# % 
ia#£W# greapi pr«#®afe#4 ia %aily ^^yg^ttores ia th# Oaite^ Stfttgg.# 
l&tional ?lgkaalffl®'B«rig'<lm®, 5.941# iM-ieftts tiiat f©r aai^ 
agrl«*altttiml •©©SBwit.tiM ©•Iwtiel'ties. &m l»»-» tliaa 0,8., 
I,lT««%o®k prodtteti • tm mmmt flalt 9rmm, miik, batter, ohsese.* 
#fg»# m& awRts# £««XMtpl» * hs»e bigiwi' iii0£» «lastloitl@# • «iaa 
®o#t ©tii»r Agri«alte»l b«t fs®w lao«» for 
tl-mm^mk predtt&t# wb**- t» •*««« of 0»S* 
fh« 9km tm' o'hsag## Itt ooaswsption fop tli® »©^-oi^ a# & 
#jQl@ «,ai lia-r® hmn sospatsi fre® tke data eit@i abev#, fhey ftr« 
« Wm -Itot if « aait'*® par- -oupitm 
P#aiita.r» l» iaersaead from Xj_ t© Ig, pint mpiMm mmvmfW.m. 
pjittsma of tlw unit will approxi»'^ of siwlMr aalt® •rfi®®.® 
^«ip®aiitares wr® piwioasly Xg.« 
stwilM ft mrglml pr0f®Miity- t© ew»a« f«f 
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S  I  
im*. 
• «» dtstytlitttlm ylttiln I&m* A» i# «h€w la Ftgtjm 8* 
th® iiT®(rag« si«@ of pijiaaiit# p«r tmm. ia tfe® l&m f ©r 19 St 'was 
'largest ia the north 0®tttral «i4 pi,rl» of th® state amllest 
ia thm s<»th»ast0» p-©rti©n of •ttas Mttottgii mt do hmrm 
m. mmmg^ tmm i:mam» l)y it appears vmwy 
that tti® •mri'mta ecMnti^s In iubc»% th# smm orfsr p©latl-w t® 
mm'mgs a©t Inocm pmr fmm m they rmnlmi »« th® s&ot^ of •b«ii#fit 
p*yae»ts p@w frnm* 
Bs-latlgailitp hmismmn ait fmrm immm aa^ ^yatata per; 
ta Immrn. 19M* fhm !»» ar# fca8«i m ft fawi'«B saapl# 
©f tmmam la tmm for «l®ai»r j«ai* 19Wm Vh& iifto wm o®ll®ot»4 
Ijy wvnm of persoaal lat®rfi«ws with th# t^rmrs at tk® mA of tJhs «ftl®ndar 
fmatrn: -ait fam toocws aai gwoisawttfe pi^eats pmv tmrm protablj 
tl* mtmr %»lag gi*©*t»r fm a®t fai* la©oi»» 'Hat® mrrom 
a» €«• pi»i«ari1y t© tlte ©f th#' sf®mtor to *11 of •«» 
I 
Inmms^ or psphaps ta so*® ewais to ©easoietts Badsr«t*tej»at, 
Am ia iadl®at»4 la Table 4 tk«*« frnrmm ia th® «mpl# whmm m% 
t&rm imem» w®r@ k±shm% &im t«a4#4 to r®®@lir# th» b@»flt 
f®y®»ats# fli«r# iM a similar ©©rrelatloa imm sIe® (ia aei^#) 
aai til# «.«0».snt of m-mrnrmnt -ostrmeats isep fftWH fS«e fa%l® S)» 
%»® MftrnvA i* Jestsa, Statistteal Iiw^tstisatlan &f m gaaapla &mrw0Y 
ter Cfolatlning Frwk F&ets, ReBmrnt BuHetin 304# l&m AfrloaltajEml 
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• f>SS^JT».^m vv)NNr.S/ac //^0^T Hf.lU 
275^250i*27 196*: 165 
Si^r^ ./> CtR«0 
Ct^^YTON FAtr 
z £;"Sf' kHONTAi I HWM^CK. J||^^p r«*.NKk.l^i ftUTLtK. ftecMte. 
•30JiP252M282lr^9 283H^245j»c163 
• LACK. '•Awr fB ftuc «•(»» 'I 
175*. Mit.'roNj^Hr HAKO'NB^VI ORuno I AtliOUW 17811^ 171 
?6Hg^260W^ 224 248''47279Km3l2 
JONtS 
T^r^A iCHTOW Lli'lN 
CRAVVFOC r MA^Vt^At 
z  233 Ji208^TA242M/ 125 276XJI204 236^26 226^29 C L I H T O r *  
Ct^A 





wyASHINriTO** tc&ocuc. MAft'tCfv .OBBI MAHA&k-A 
205 ^ 198* 172 XiO 16! I76ig^ 156 U«>V«SA 
MCNR^Y MON&^C WA^F.Ll-0 
102 
CtAft|[;.E\ Xf l.UC^S DCS 
/ / 272JB|23arll92 
VAN »Oft£N A^PANO-^SE [ DAVIS 
95 I 95 
R!f«*OGOl,.D\yV DtCATue. 
$ 125-150'  
•^150-175 
175-200'  
$  200-250 
^250 a Over 
1 Comp i led from unpublished data of  the U.S.Dept.  of  Agriculture.  
110* 
fftfele 4, ^latloBship of Beasflt ^mymnts to I«t lseoa» 
of lowR Fam«r8 Partlel^tiag ia MA, 
t « -t tAmv&gm # *Av»ms« 
l&&&m ' a«t tp[ys®at® 
grmp « s mmm laocwf jpayETO^ taftl:® of ipi^nwasEbs 
1 o» im Si lis 1 isi 1 1st ims 1 l . iS 
s»- its ft its m 22® 47.8 1.34 
»»-. Si8 SI 11# m 5S.1 1.18 
90§.»119f SI i« i^om SS-4 24^8 1,93 
1200-Mft 5t 191 1,4m S27 S2.8 1,71 
SS iM I tTM 10,1 • 1.J8 
ism^zms 42 181 t M f  ' SS4 13..S 1,00 
48 SI® a#fSf 484 21*S 2^m 
nmo^md m f©S i,$m m$ li.S l.St 
m tsn s^mt mo 19.0 2»26 
MiOO k. owr 33 nt 4,707 68S li.Q 2»5S 
All fams Slf in i,SSf S4t S1#S 1..91 
mm f j f«  i j^rv lmm wi th  & mMmt of  Imm ^imsrs  mM -mm 
<soll«et»d. "by lm& S%R.t@ 0»ll#g« ie -rttt tl» Barsats of 
igriealtiii*! looawiies lgri®«ltewil ^rketiiig Serfle##-0«S» Dept. 
of iigricaltur©# 
Botli wt farai liiecw aM b«a®fit p«,ya#ats 'gmr farm a.pfmr ts Imw 
b«®a a* tmm immma «f «i0S« ia th« low iaeoaM*-
olasees were in 'tmx^ mmm «uppl«a»a^i 'by m.Tsdx^s trm iaiastrlml 
©r Ham llil« swfpl«w«it*ff Imom i# m% laelttdei in 
•tttis 0ompilatio»» 
Ill, 
liibit i* S»l»ti.oa®kip of Mmfit P«jr»ata t« fkm 
Atts^ags of S@l®ot®d. Itwa. f&rmta Parfcio-
Ipatlag la tM.0 • ISSS* 
*i°"iwra^'"T^®iago i?" b^asfit i Awrag# 
Aer#ag@ tlaiisert t a«t s pi^wnts s baasflt. 
group I of I ser»« i la0«»s ip^wsto i amk® of 4 ptjiwats 
t tmrmtmw Ss.m * .imm$mw gar-aar* 
Om fS m' 47 1 m #-8S 14.1 # l,W 
ft IMI 211 to.s S,28 
180*160 Its .182 1,S« S60 20,1 um 
M§*m IfS l#i8.3 34S U»1 , i«it 
SI M® 1» 21#0 i..tt 
m- & «w-r Si t,f« ts.i 1,TS 
411 tmrm 6li IT» l.»S8? tl..S l^Sl 
*^Dftta are from latsfrif-ws with a ranioia saaapla of Iowa farmers 
I««» Stat®' e©ll«g« ia ®©afeimtl« with tfc® Barest of 
igrieultuml iQosonios nM AgriewltumI lai^etiag Servie®, 
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lis. 
ngt^TOltBT# atili2®« a r^latlwly s»ll pr®i>©r%l©B of ths total sapply ef 
»mh prMaoti-wi ag@ata# Bi« ssp-ply ftmetioa ®f th#»# agents«© far m 
agrlcitlter® Is ©oaofrraei, is r®l«tlwly fh« itafplj 
for t&rm lafeor, (hlawd Mber as wsH m» of mm fa«i ©^mtw !ms4 hl« 
family) My be dlscttBtimews asd is proTb^bly mry «l«tti« G-mr parts of 
it« mage mai -mty iaelastie- trmr o%hmr ftm «apply fanetisa f«p 
laad 1® r®lftttwly s# far th« agrieuifeiw of asy ffs^latlTely 
lat^» ar®E is eoao#ni»i, 
®ht® my In Immm^it wtaras t-e tli® f»n8 eiA#rurl«« t^tsM 
•Teattally b@ diTifl## iii® lftto©f» vmmgeimm.^ or 1®M. lftpg«ly 
wpoa «xt«at thsf: laailoris w«y«t afel« to ».ptttr© the sabsiAy 
%y iaeWMtsiag r®st«,l »%©•,• C'lli® lal).o-s^>«fti»g:»aMiat iwstara ®» « t^nast 
tmm Is r^ttira,) fh« l)®a®flt wj'iBesfts 
golBg to til® fa«a ware sufft©i®atly attraatl^ to so®® lanaioMs to 
isiao# th@« t© soawrt their 't«-BaBt-»o-p8mt»t fmrnrn int© MLtt&g«r«©»»t»4 
waits* la 0tt«p iMtase®#, l»«re-«s«i wat# i»®r« r©port©d» 
Tafel® 6 shews «#timat»8 ^ gwm» msh rsnt p®r acre of fiajrai 
r^l In t&m0 19S8»lf4i» aM lsit®ftt«8 that f«Hfcs rmm «t«aiily 
iariag tli# p^rioA* Hw#-r®r, Imrmmmi r»Hfc« mtm th® result not only 
of gOf®miB©at ^yiaewts, b«t also of th© i»r®a8«d emp yi#l€« anS f»3?» 
pri©#8 foliewlag th» iwutli «d @f tl»' *14dl« tiiirti«s,, 
A%sat all that »ii "b© salt relatlw to aistritetlsH ®f gwejraMJSt 
paywfBts amoag rmmtmrm swmrsg. gl-mn tfe© piaeii^ ®f ia1». Is tMt (l) th® 
safply fwaetl«a» • of virtm&lJy .mil of ISsb ^rodw.otlv# ageats #x«®pt lai^ 
114, 
-mm probably ©lasti® t© law fmmntmi asy mrksd iMsrea#® 
io the prim-g of tli»s« aig«atg^ (2) %tth0ugh IftM r®at# go-mm*' 
mmnt p&jmeat® wsr® ao* the 8©I# factor for this lao«A«». Bh® 
t&m o^r&ti^r pmMhtY. mptomd tte© i«llc of tt® p«ya®a%8» 
fabie fi» Sroas t«rt fwr Mm «f 
mrrn mrnl EstmU In Ism*, l9SS-lt4t* 
s ' 
lew s 0r^» ®ftsh 3f®at per mm 
t 










^Data are froa fhe Faia Bmml. ls%at® Sitantioa, 
1948-1948^ cirwHFwrwrToiw^rr ™ 
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dtetsrmtn© wfeat ol3.5®etl-r«ts hmv# t>«ap.» aad to s®t la th® light 
«f oW'jmll Bmiml th».' of «kgic*ieulta«l ^oltey 
.shoaM hmi, *lt&t ofeJ««%l'W6* sliowM %m mm M 
arrifiM «t fey ©mlwating tfe# ©onslsttaoy «f -ei# aia« ©f agj*ieultwt«l poli«sf' 
with fttoMs ©f «f#»U s©©lal i#elml oolioy# I# aa 
•ar««. ta whleli tk*r® 4» a«t g<0mm.l «g«#®ia% w t® Rfp-r@prl*t® «tlwi« 
Stristlf objeoti-r® appraisml i« «xt«ia®ly dlffiwlt, if not ia|>©8siljl9,, 
•to «8M®T#» 
AgriottlfeAml fOll«y Ik tfe® ^«t, fmrtiettMyly sia#® &« l>»im 
primrily «t i^rgrltg 1ii« iaeMiia po8ttlo» of «srt^l-feiw »• 
«tbsolat#ly at# w«ll as wlatiT# to aott»«tgri#«ltttre imamm* Gmmitnmm t^ 
a«ti"ritt#s t© 3a«lp s,t-teia this obJ«©ti'r» vmy be eiassiflei iat« 
flf® s®3»»ml. (I) 4e«l4a»-d to iji&mmm oasMsto ®f 
I by tmwmts t®MSit parcMs# prsgmw),' ft), ttos# «loalat»4 
t© refce® th# pri©#® of wscwrees mreliasea hj tmmmr^ C««g« re4«c«d 
lat#r«st ©leotri® -pmmr mte§, fertiliser prie«®^ tax«s, ®te»), 
Cs) tttds# «st«.'bllsh.»d t0 l»«r#as# tto mt®s traasfofwtlos ef r«soa«»« 
iat© proia0-to .C«»g# tti© 4i8»©*4«tioa of iiifeimtiea to Isprowi 
fatta fwi«tt««# aiii «i« aab«ldl«ati«a of rmmnh la agrlcsltaral t®A-» 
nology)# (4) those d«3lgia#i to tfe« rtlatlT® r«tiirMs frea th« 
.««1@ of agrietiltttml prot5«0t» («•§• trnwiffM, pre^otten ooatrel* ©i®wa-oii%-
Imm aad ®tomge#, rmAmm& wirkatlng ftosts), aad (S| direct 
©f »grle«lfeaml laeoai' mtsMm ©f rsgstor m,i^®tiKg elaas®!®# 
^Iaep»wtii^ tl« ef oMwi ty .f5am®w B«e4 mt ia|%. !»• 
«f^»iiiag m ®wa li®ltlag •»ea®teat tihTl^fcl- -awaafc «f r»«#we#8 
ia agrl'tmltttiml fr«A3t®M«ft» 
iiT. 
of iumm 1j©«a isitli tii® 
atiawed ofejeetiw* ?@r ®Mispl«, isprow»at8 la fam -teslisolegy a#»A 
I 
met rwslt la lasreasgi farm. iasGss®,' #v#b thottgli saelt Imprtrrem^ats 
permit indrsssiug tti© iaeom of tlis «eeao!^ &s a -whole, Hstwrsp, t)@f©r© 
appraisiag "tl© on® shouM «.t Isast ©mala® th® e'bj.®etlf» ia 
•b^rm of its with Gmr&tl seel&J, poll^« 
1, CoMmtafeili%' -witk aaeial pollgy 
Th© otjIectiTts sf soelftl oelley, a.s 1«« l3.&@a iadieatisa preriously, 
are to a laf^s ©rbeat pr«emi or soeiftl JadgMats* JMS®«pto.1sls ©b« 
patime ia la«.sliiii soelfcl felley differ soa«i4@i«fely from objeatiira* 
aee#ptafele to tis® Mlk of 131© eitls»as -of th® A alate 
0.f .obJ®otlT»4S of soeial poliey pr©pftr«i "by tfca editors ef fh« 
woald dlff«r Prom $. slat® |>r#par®d %y tli® ©ditsr# of fh# Satar-gay Bvealog 
Po8t» la spit® of tke®« differ@»e®, ttier® l» fftirlj gomml agr®®®83afe 
ia tii« St*t«s tlimt moiM.1 p&li&y shsuli laslwd® .moag its obJ»©tlw8 
(l) alloeatloB of resources in lias mW-i mrmummr , ^8) fmmdm 
of tfe® indiTiiual to fligpim® of his r®goare©s ia ths -my hs •mishm^^gl'mn. 
tb,« pattera of frieos for ttea® nisoars#®, {®) aalateimass# of eoniitioai 
-fe© l».rl Q* l«dy,. "Ofesisg#* In la©©^ Dist-rlbatloa ia .Igrimlter® 
witb S^eiml Mtrnmmm to Teitoologleal Progress^Jcurml ef F&m 
BooBO«le«.. 1944. 
^lBf«3r t@ ^.M.r £a.^®p **&© Werklag Priaeipl«s of tSks $mi»% Beoao^", 
tes&tan Ieon.omlc Inatitat® Fmwptt|,et Sgyteg loi, 1, Itw York* 194S» 
: I 
1^' 
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®aEp®ot«4 rfct©g @f raturn froa eagaging ia parti©ui®.r lin®s of 
proiaetioB iBfla«a©« tl» prod«etioa prtt«ra.# felatiwlj l«w mt«s of 
rsfetra in agrlenltiir® (or la ma5»- other lla# of ®irt;©rprls#) 1# a Bjsftw— 
ia fast oa® of th® mmt .iaper30i»l aafi p«rtmp mmt ©ffectlT# *e«ins-.-0f 
®»eo«p(^iag tl» cmmm <o£ mBmrmu -feo siiift -th«g# produetlw agents out 
of areas of production iii«,re they eoatribut# aad iato lln## of 
prodttotlea i?fe#re tfee^/ 0«» mnSmr m gr«et«r ecmtrlbmtioa, Sacti a, «0T®'a®5^ 
of r©soiw©e8 thms eontrilMt#s 'beth t© all®eAM©a of ppoiuetlw agmti ia 
lia« with ©oarow&r pf®f»reae«« and t© «ooaoml© pr«gr@itf • 
Th® p«r oa.pits eoMuaptloE of moit ftgrloultaml pro3ust» is r®latl*r#ly 
stable ov«r tiiat. food maJ. so» itesis ef oloiliing a**@ aear the top of 
th»,.,®li8t of prloriti®«* .is t!ie propo#«4 petterm of iw&rly 
all tmiili&B, is iaeeaea iaer»as®, «:Kpen«3itttr« for aoa-mgrlmlfeise^l 
sxpa.ad« taiefe aor© ntpiily timn f©r protaots (mS'Smm-
lag no el:iang«« ia M tlx# per e&pitft a&ttoml prMaet 
18 lae:me..«ei »s a result of ©aeh fa«t«*« a® t®«imolQgieal 
•ttie preporfeion golmg to A{»M d«or»a»e—giT#a sueh oBJeetiw# 
a® ellooatioa of r«s©ttrQ«» ia Use iwith ©onsiaawf p»f0r#»a©s and a. favor-
t 
abl# ollmt# for «Qoi»aio progress. 
^S*## for ©y&mpl#, All®n etti &,!», toirlef# 'atwily '8RpBnAitel^» 
F»S, Vint Son, Tjt.d*, 1PI5» 
2 l8f®r to £»E,» Bouldiog,^ ''BesirabXe diang®# ia th® Satioaal :ieoiioi^ 
After •Qi® War'', Joarml of i'mrm AeotioittigSj, S0-*9i--3lW, I944i aad to 
f,i:, Sdb«lt«» *f»© SoaiitioM Hee^ssai^ for fieoaomlc Pr«gr»«s ia 
%rloalts«»,* duaadian Jouiml of Soonomics aM FeUtiea,! Sel«a®i,, 
ItM. 
I 
I  1  5 
J 
in* 
of ftgrisaltaral pri©«# all f&oters -Aieh ii«lp to «xpl»la the higher 
momuBxA of popiMtloa ©«t of ^®n, agriemitujn&l pri©«8 air® 
r»MtiwXy hlgli tlwai^ #i:®a prlmM ».m mMtimly lost.-
Tha#^ iaoy#«slag ineo»* in agri<»l%5air» (wlaiif® to u,oa-«s,griealtttwil 
ineomes) aad ^-Ing tM r^eaipt of s^jeh iaso*® to agrisultuml prodttetim 
or to the a#® of tlie rmaQurmM '"ia agrieultuw* iatmrtem with tl» 
moat diTitioa of i>«.«0aro»s «gri'Oalt«r» aM th# re«t 
of th© MS Mlnm m part 0t thm agrlealtttml problem 1ms l5«fln 
aa 0xmm of labor resources Mployed la agrioulturo, evea during th® 
twentie#.# agriGwltTarftl polloi»s %iag r®s«mr@» lae£»s t© 
«npl€^«at 'Of -aQ#® r»s9«re«» ia agrlswltur® ««aM hart% 'W txF««t®<l 
t© Improw si%aa%ioa» S<w» isiorea«« ia agrleuito*®! inmm 
aBioafetssily soaM ^ adblrr«4 wl-teottt isfeiing t]h» awwswwafc of r«*©ar®#s 
out of &gri®iltar«» Zn fast, su@li la®<» imr0mam- migJA f*#ilitat« & 
aoi« 4««iratol# iivisioa ©f rwouraes, ittt vmmmev^ mmmt b# 
«aO'«Mr&g®i If ths r#««ijpt of m&h imm» ia tl#4 to agriaillwml pir«uits 
ft« su^ato* «x%#a% to #ii8 of «grl«»iltttriil> peli<^-« 
iaowftsiag agricaltur®,! la€©s»»»~iafe0rf@r«s with th,® most Aeslrabl® 
divisioa of thw d®g#ads f&rbiaHjr tt|»a th® ©oaditio® •«iiie& 
asjst %© »t 'toy tt»' .r®«lf4«i% ia ori«r t® Mi® iaeoia®. 
©f th# distritnjtion ©f liK?oa«« fr« th@ *Ho©atioB of• 
*»sottr©sa hm «rg®i ©©oiioiRists, m r«l&t#a to agricul­
tural poliey, s®® T»W, foMilt?,, Ret^ireoting Fara Polley, Ssw Tork», 
tli© Co» j, lS4St «sM ''Kconomio Rffeots of Agrloultural 
Frmrmm*» Mmrimm Egeaiwto Hevieiw, a3i(Feb, 1041) l»f«r 
al»® to 1» ©f frim Wmllmj t© tJs® 
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B«. Ipplleatioas to a ©sslrabl® BaMae® la tl» 
Mlooflitioii of lesoure«» Bmimmn igrldultaral aM 
i©ii'«4§ri®5al'teml Pifodttotiom 
tti® mt pr©it»o% fpoffl f !•«& %& »tt •«eaoi^ -rite*® tmmmrm* 
mn hm mi'mA witliowt ©oet is at a waxtw*® -wh#!! r«tmw» lwpit®d 
to «sy unit of «^y predttotlw agent i.a glwn pr©<?«otiv« ®rt;@rpris« 
$m. ematly %e tte fitaras. liiiefl. tso»W Is# l«pu%#i t© thi* 
If it -mm Im oth#r proiwetiw #iit®rprt»«# *!i«n 
emts ©f tmii®f»rrl«s r«s«reos ar» als© mmiimmi., "fefce. H®t pro3ti®t 1» 
at a tA.«ii »argi*»,l »roi«o%ivS,tlt® aS-sss e^sts of traj^fer sr® 
Al%fe««agfc dim&t -mmmtmrisGm of mrglaal r@terns to glwn prodmotlTs 
agrafes ar© ©xeaeilagly iifflealt t© fosmlR-te, smilafel# flmpirical 
iBf&rastion smm to iarflsst© that w.rginal ®o»®y rstaims (aioi ia 
mm9t mrgiiml aoa-ey r®tu«# plus gaek it®w r« lioaslng, food* ®t©» 
trms. tti® farm) t# th« Imhm oa fajws art l£W«P tlMm 
aarglml r®feims la mmi ottwr lla»s ©f ppsda^tioa ia tk@ lahsr 
aigfet «aplsy»4. • Y#t thl« mpf&mw^ iiaersfaaey hm »®t 
mjffleleat t® a©*® .©aTOgli labsr ottt «f agyl®ulteM arf is%© (Mmr liae# 
©f im fm» agrieultttiml proaasiisg wait to aa^thsr) to 
»qwt# thfss 
S#for» this o«iifiltioa -aaa b» ®.ppf%is»i, a owosat 
©a tli« aataf» of the %oelml .pretest'* i.rfl %%« eenflitloas for ita ftAiw-
iag * imxiwm. shoaM »d«« Cons M®mt loss ©thsr thsa sxp©ote4 
Its, 
©b-rimsly iaflaea©# i»oi«loas m to #i@r® aa 
iadiTidu&l 1» to mil filB ImMox (or &ny othsr typt sf r®»owe®)» 
tj'pes of agriauliaar® provide,. a» * miaijiHa# sttbsisttao# to ti» ofsmto^r* 
Uie irarie% of tasks aafi 6.mlsx&m »itb fftMisg nmy off#r to tfc# 
farm operator a ohallertg-e ^.Icli eetjld not %« preTid-®d Ik s«.eh. otfeer line* 
of ende©.Tor &» my be Qoen tO' hiia, , Tliea® a©ii«»oaei«.r5'' faetcrs ar® of 
importaao® ia i®tei^Aalag hmm msmm«B BbmlA al2,©»t«€ ia ord®r t© 
mxijiig® tli« social profiuet (#11011 l3acl«d®s iist ©al^ 'Veal'* "but "pByofel#* 
If 14i®3f« is- Qoaplet# kacwledg® of all ©ppor%amltl«i 
&jii rmamrm mmm sm mm® th^ir msmmm^ the »% #o«litl prodaet Miy 
hm eonsi.d«r»d t© b® »t «. mxlmm wkea thmvm l« 100 ParVher mmmmnt of 
rmmmm tram «» llii« of protoetloa to aaotijsr, gives r»latlT« «soa3P&» 
ppi,©«is (as impst«d from produet prie«») &»i t«etoiemi 3r&t#» «# tr&ai'-
f«faBtloa» 
fh« two eon^itioas a»siime4 im ori«r for ttie s:oola.l pro&iet t« mkse* 
ialsedj, iSiara is no Ittoestiw to sow j*esotire»«<»-(l) e<wp]y®t® kn©wl®<lp> 
af ttm mrket &M (2) 1» siov® tb# TF«ry iafrequsatly 
mat la ' Ixf^.ets'feiojM of rslati-wi^ retufias my b# la ®rwJr,' 
If returaa outside eaP agrlealtur® were eoaaistsatly «:ni3«.r«»®«tl»st#4 
relftti-r# te returns within, agriculture, th® .futios of r©s^«ure».s ia 
fcgrlculturs to r#sou.roo« is aea-agricultaml ©at^rprlses wmU b© 
^h*t liiieii mmld -mxlmism tlie a»t ®oei*l -proittet,. ewa 
0xi»otftti«»» -mmm mvmmtlj »om mmmvam. mmm imj 
aot b« atjlfi to. aeeoafllah th® tvaasfer ©£ th®lr r©«owre®s to otl»r lla»s 
12S* 
lost laves fea®at» ia IaM, f©r »«s hm 
oaly oir®r a loag periefi of tiw» 
ft*o¥i«i«a &f m^m- ekdeqmtim labor t® pr©vi€# botli lAborw# • 
mad .#apls^«rs wltfe iaf^imMoa rs t© "tt® amilstol# A»*ai8 aa4 »ttpplles 
of Mt»®r -msM aM ia mtm ««r»«%ly f«i*wilat3ag iovera?-
ani^ ©f «dh #x®1ia^»# i« wiifcia tihe gewmlly ae^p-feet 
work of th» tmtQtl&n of ^mrnvrnmiAm Ps^m^ats t© rdsour^ oimew t© 
•Mubl® tli#m t« ^»ir wsmr's®#, isbor, t® a®r® 
llwKB ef «ifl«yaea% 1** feeea saggsstei m «. mmm of 
%rlagii^ a iliri-sioa o# lAl»©r •jM»«0tt3pe#s 'hm^mnm 
and thm "<em% of tl» •ooaoay# Sa©lj •pft^yMeats eoabla# pro-sis ien. of 
aiditioml aM of f®r «ff««tlag tfe® tjpaaafer. 
If tlwy twr# msA@ ©ottiitl#a«l wfm »i»»eat ®f 1di« msoare®#^ lowwer# 
t© »i»' trm. t-o »r» rtwaimtlw lia»8 ©f 
•mploywBftt- i# fre^®at^ i«# %© l*©i: ftf lifuii la 
0aly l©am -wouM fhe dlffiaalti#® In oljtftlsiag ftoirts wiy 
hm layg«l,y • th®. *«sv*lt ©f «a,pl'^ mtloaias-* f#tea%la.l hmrm^m of tea 
laek tto seTO-rity wiensaary t# ©btftia fr« IsMiiog ftgoa©i©8,.. sla©« 
sa^ «tg©a0i8i» tttiiis*., m »a iaidx ©£ jmpayasmte pot©.»tia.llti««, 
tli» s««irt.% off®i»«4 r«a@r -ttaa *l» «3:p»a%«i 4a®wi 0fpor%a»l%'i»« ef 
til® iw®8t»a%* 
%ij«h paywu,^ siieali not be oompsjoaatiea for '*r®a.l" costs of ti^»8f«r« 
For exa.iaplS(j if «»§08 in industry <4 ia iaaeteatiy' B W» 
psr ymtf but aimml ms^ mmM-Mmxj te^ fit m B 
•worker to opem-tai l» A ar® * or m&mM »© -pgnwat 8li«iW %« a«i®. 
If tmlnii^ ®o»t» ai^ l»m than W, the pay^at «liooia not «xo@#i 
the differonee hmtmmn. W sbS training e<wts-» 
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lit, 
ing BMA a. sJilffe* tt®. pallti©«il l«ss«« tiwol^ied ia 
tevwtLfi prleliig ©oaater-fealaas# i'fas petstBtial mtrnQwim gslas Is stiH 
to "b® ans-wred,^ l#wrtl»l««S|, with %hm p#®sttl# ©aeoeptlon ©f a mf 
©osneay,, tfmag*# in p^tttta ©f relatiw ptlmm m^hsr ttmn aub-
sldl®« OS outpits aJWi. pp©b«^iy tk# fe««t mmm f'&r iadwoiag .partiouMT 
n fihtii aifji 'iifTriiii -. <53L©Ei « 
i« -m Mm fp»irt«Bly, liowswr# pri©« 6lta.og«e sr» lltetly 
io b# 4» isAuetag Msemm to alt®jp tlieir prodmtim a®1&0il8» 
It is -iBxsm&m ia la«©a# giv -fcto tmm s^mtm 
«©» • (8»1bje«Mv«ly) t© tiy toetei^a#® aawi a«w t© hJ®, 
Memmv^ t!i« prsbl## ef attaining were wli@«pf%Ai «ia©ptioii of laprowid 
is «s®®Etlally oa® of ed«ea,tion,. It la, ia th# ar@a of 
la€ttoi»f sa«li okas^## 1im% sttbsldl#® b® abl» to play aaa laportairts 
rol«i,; m A «ippX«i»irtj t® #A««»%loa or &«• «a l3®t®p>ai«i^k * 
fh® %p« ©f 8«b«14y •%«*.% %« isitto-# more proda®t 
tram « glir#s moanfe ©f f«s«isr««s Rppears t© "b# so®® fom of praetloe 
pfcy^at « tPftaifftimtiea sttb8i%, f© iat# sttsh, fa,3»at# fea-f®, ia 
agrieuttwr#, Aislaistarti Mrg#lf ly .AM «M !».•*« b«8a ©©nfiatl 
%© orofpiag praotlo««, haw 'b#en wti# f©r 
followiBg ttiA pmotlcws «s lislng,, 8@«ai«g legaiws# eowr ©rofs aa^ 
%«« 0,.l# Broival®©, eaB«M»r&t;iow oa f»w»M Prleea*^. Jmraal 
of :Fftr» aS54i6<«€04» 1843# itai ii»fea f* Jj»raer, She 
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attailaatat ®f la lla® with fMsf«reas««, 
•%#@tolqp«s. ittl.gaeti to lae«» sk^sali sa*^ 
di*-or«& M waA m t® possitl# lae-o«r #l«trlteiti« trm m^owt^m 
% 
ftU®s»tloa» C©»pl«"fc» 8#p.m%loB «f tl» prc1>l®« is., of mu:m0^ 
lapeatttl##. lownwfi,. glrm th# la®o«» tlttribatloa ©oa«l4»»»d 
w#% %!»» «p» tout <»eli«l«p«« -stoleli will aolilinw tM# 
aistrltaties ^th l«tt of the predaetlon fttttsrn fh&tt wsswM 
it otfesr %#^tol^u#s wirs w-set# E-mn If it w@r® poesibl® to tis« 
th® rmlmtlm prlo# i®9ir#a iaoo» i.l«trll5atl«ft, 
tfc# r»«lt wsriM p»©"b«l)ly "b« &» prwiaettoK |j!fttt#rat, 
l©dl8<jrl%titioa tI® t«»s ftai But>slilss amy, ia t!i« ghort ma, *lt®r 
little tk® JBllo®«,-fclos «f resoar®#® from wliftt thl« allO'ea.ti«i 
•wwiM. hm la tlit tAmmnm of stiek r«4i«fe'i'btttioa, 
tim •x'test to^wlileli th# sis# of rsa, -sill %® 
f»iue«€ Tiy to eMm rmMtl-m nlms. ot tbs pi&mM 
trem i#i«t thmy wquM If 4#t«rai34ei «sl«ly % t!», patt#ra of msmrm 
prl0«s as faipj%«i4 trem %oBt.rlbtitl©i»* te soelal prodaot, is still 
mn ?iBa.as-p®r«!t • fk» mmmv to this qmmw/ Is «f mj«r tlgalf-
%«® f.W» i«haltz» o£» sw3 1, §»1© Jsjliwem.., "Coatri1)atioiis of 
Fri«# to 'Umsonrm'&ni. Jn^om' Wdbl»m Wtliitt Agriml^pe** 
^'oarml ^ F&.ra Eeoaogilet, t6t6Sl*4it» IBM* 
It i» ^uite eo»ss«iiKii»l« that im&m If n&b "©o»flse»t©ij" 
(a mrj ittljjective tens), imy h@T® llttl® sff»et apom tb# short-^mn 
mlloeittiea of resources or upon tli« supiili®® of proi«Btlv« 
Sim« tfe® t%»g apply equally to lasoiags of glmxi sig««, resmtrm 
ullooatioa stioaM %« a«ff«ot«d, ©xsept lasofftr m hig^ iwoaw® mm 
mmmxitmimi Im lii»s »f Bt^rprls», l*isti»g aafpllafS 
13t. 
imam in. sooiftl poXiey, It wmy be that aot 03a%" wouW 
r®.ilstrit»tioa of xmoim mdm& tbs slge ©f th® ''pie"# but th® reAioMoa 
m&f be «© tjmatio tl»t Wm iMX%m 9im.m- of tli» similar pi# goiag t© & 
parti0ular groap will te ajaall^r than tb® pl»0© prtor to redistrftutloii^ 
thiii aeM ja®t mumm a« imwiimtsly., Omt proble® is 
«sa«.atiaHy part of the quitgtioa# "gi*®!! th© rdlatiw iaooffi® dlstrilnatloa, 
h«» e-aa tli# »1»« of tto pt# t* 
Scsag turtimr ^ISmimxf mmsmmtB oa iiw,t kini reiistritatiea 
»lioaM i##«# t|j® erlt®ria for d®te»ialiig who should g«t laor® 
aa4 siioald get l#«s ef ia» fi## mm afprefsriftte* l«4lfisl®a aheaM 
primrily, if aot ®xe3,agiw%-., aloag lima* Im In^&ma 
sh&uM "bv mpptewmn^i at tli© ®xpe»»«' of hig^ ^ Lm inmmas 
&m not p0«liAr to mgrietalfejr®, aer mm %h« Beei&l,, 
B#oaosio'a^. mm^qummm d Im tmmms menfimd to agrloultairs# 
(Footaet®^ •oon%ls«»4} 
©f msmrms mm »lm -to th# i^fl-rVrsm mppty ®f 
ft pol^otiAl «x«@fttom, 
t$sx»M m» inbBriimnm- tBxms mm likely to •s#rt i^latiwlj littl# 
Inflastt#® 8appll«8 of rBsaurms ©r upmi t!»ir allooa,tlea», Hlgli 
iaoow latESi# h:Qmm®V:f my reduo® iwrksdly ^ stifply oi eirtiwrprit*# 
pri#0 atl^s might hftire to b© widened iSoi»li#apat^iy t© Inimm 
mamivmm te mrm from 9m line of product ioa methevm 
assumptioa whl«fl» la »€• Jb«» is tetitl, Imnm to "b# 
difi tribute a smom^ «,rlotis pot®Btlsl is layg© ®aoagfei 
t« pBisit suppl©)!»9»t«tloa of l«f ltto6» g»«pt «jfflel«.5at to 'bilttg 
tli®lr total insose frsm ®11 Bonrcm t© a Iwel high m.mp}i to prwrii* 
ft "leQeaf* stBa^ari <ai liTi«g»^ Ik® mnllm ©f this ««#uaptioa 
im-gen&M mpian. tha i«flaltioa srf "iseeat" aa mil « upm tJb© rmtio 
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Lm iiieoiMS aaci their ooxise%u®a,t uiai«sirabl@ ®«ofioalo e-sd 
soelal effeots ar« net ecmflMsd to agrisiil1air©< Cons«famtly» 
frssa tl«- staiKl|soiiit of "equitj'-*, Ineom© g«ppl^seatatios in 
agfioiltare sliouM hm a p&rt ef a br«»d progi^ of raisisag 
low ia0©»s liiroiaghout th© eemo^., 
fo 8«ppl«53«at low ttgriealtutrftl lnso«®s withottt a siail&r 
program for tlas umtar msy aot ha-ro atimrs# 
alloeatl-r® #ff©ets wittiia agp-iesiltarej, my liln4»r attmiisBeat 
of a allooatioa of r«aouro@« between agriealtur© aai 
Wm rmt of %}» 
Iff. 
fl* MtElAXUKB CiSSiJ 
Allea, S»S»D», Amlyeis for Eeonoialsts, teJioaiMnaiaillRii 
md Co, H'^S^ ^mi^Sw'lmTxiTWfraS^ 
and T'owlej, ?Aslly Imwadltor®. Ii©ttd»jitP#,S«. lii^ 
and Son, Ltd» I0i6» 
Bla.®k» *fbm Subaidy t®- British ia to Inrnwrn 
C'iw» Sert«&)j, 8fS3-^« ItSS# 
BoaMiag, M&nmi±. E., "A Liquldltrv- Preferenoe Th#oyy #f larfcst Prl«©«*» 
SQ.ORoralea (M@-w Striea)^ lli5S««6S« 1944. 
, *©16 Sffeets ©f a ?p©flts fm**, Immimxi "conoraic 
" E«vl«i;» 1944. 
, . » *D»siral)la Ciiaa^^es ia^ loffla©^ Af%»r 
"*""""^ "•5?..^ ?^  of P&arst 8®ifi8«100» IM4.» 
Bfwn.lea, 0«I,,. *Saig" Coaeii^mtioM «a ^mtm.% ef F«.m 
Iftt. 
.B Miipflm « * *i»' y-e©tliBg«, .Igg» S^t# 
'Warlkiw P».ra» Foai P©3.l®y Ra»pfcl®t i©, i 
Clark, Cttlia,. ^Osttrjaieation of the ywitiplxer fr©a Im^m 
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